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CHA.PTJR I 
INTRODO'O'l'IOB 
A. THI BACKGROmm 
OUr oe.tul'T, the 'rweatiath Ce.tury, may beoome Don as variou817 
the Atomio Century, The War Century, The Depressive OeJltur.r. or the Col-
leot1vlst CeJltury. Certainly historians will inve8tigate the harnessi-S ot 
atomic energiea, the World wars, the etteot ot world-wide depressioR., and 
the rise at oollectlve aotio •• 
The maroh ot COIDDlUlllPl and SOCialism will surely be studied. Also, 
therise ot unions mu8t be 1.ve.Ugated. And, ln our own na tion group etton 
to resolve 80clal problems must be considered. For group ettort clear11 
represents a Shitt tram our complete individualist!' philosophy ot the ni.e-
te .. th ce ntu 17 • 
Among the group ettorts to resolve social problems i. that to ob-
tain adequate medioal care. And in this tield ot soola1 ettort, tbere 1s 
vast change. "So maIll' ot the clrcumstanoes ot 11v1Dg haTe changed that it 
has b .. n necessary to abandon the nineteenth century beliet tbat tolks 
, 
ought to take care ot such th1ngs themselves. "1 
1 H. Ladd Plumley. Budget1ag the Costs ot Illness, New York, 
194', 1. 
1 
2 
()ur*' op1n1ons on the subjeot ot how hospital aDd med10al oare 
should be pa1d are chaIlg1mg. Opln10ns.,e:ry as to Whether non-protit assoa1a. 
tlons, pr1"ate lnsurance oompanies or goyernmenta1 1nstitut10ns should help 
tbe 1DdlTldua1 01 Uzen. In taat, opin10ns TarT from day-to-day. person to 
person, and amOIlg social and protessiona1 poup •• 
So great .40 q>inloJls TarTt .that we otten tad oursel.,es d1scussiDa 
and ·debating th1s Tita1 question related to health 1n an atmosphere charged 
with ignorance, pre-ooncei.,ed notiQns. and prejudioe. Part ot the reaso. 
tor the lIlUdd1ed waters ia the reasoning ot f1nanaimg hospital and medical 
care l,s philosoph1.1 • . Part is due to lack at mowledge. 
The pUI1?ose ot this thes1s 1s addr.ssed tobringiq torth taots 
aona,rn.d about non-protit assoc1ations. SpecU'leaUr. to re1at. how Blue 
CroBs--Blue Shield was born, where 1 tis today, and what appear to . be t~ 
problems ot the tuture. 
Why Blu. Cros .... -Blu. Shield? Beaaus. it 1s part ot a soctal 
mOTemeAt. Because 1n a small _1 the a\lthor 1s tamiliar with some ot its 
hi&tol"1. A:p.d because 43,815.021 lIidividuale residing in the Un1ted Stat •• , 
Puerto Riao, Alaska, and Canada were members 0J'l Df:!cember 3;1.. 1952 ot Blue 
2 Cros.. luso. on that same date and in the S~e countries 24,770,359 In-
dlv1duals waH members ot Blue Sb.leld.3 
a JUue Cross CC1I!lD11ss1on, "Blue Cross 'act Sheet t ", Ch1 caso, 1952,1. 
3 Blue Shield Commiss10n, "Blue Shield Fact Sheet,". Chtcqo. 
Since Blue Cross has approximately 43 million members and Blue 
Shield 24 million, they represent a tall" share ot lnd1Tidualscoyered b1 
hospital and .medical insurance ot some type. ror this thesis the operatio .. 
ot the 1111n91s Plan4 (Hospital 5."ioe Corporation and Ill1nois Medical 
S~rvloe), The Blue Cross Commission, ' The Blue Shield Commission, and Health 
Service, Incorporated will be emphasized. 
The Il11nois Plan has 2,03'1,152 Blue Cross members and 6-79,14'1 
Blue Shield members.5 fUn •• the Blue Oross-.. Bl~e Shield Oonmissiona are 
ooordinating agencies tor all Plans. their operations w111 be examined. 
And, He.lth Servioe, Inoorporated being a new and IlIltional Blue CroBs 
projeot will also be explained. 
Out of the paper, the author hopes san.e information may be add.d 
to our knowledge of ttnanciug hosp! tal and. medical oare. And. perhaps 1 t 
wl11 help remove some ot the prejud1ce tor and against prlTate or govera~ 
mental argwnents ooncerning this public qn.st1a. 
For it the phl 10 sophy of Blue Cross--B1ue Shield is understood aDd 
it tao.ts are known coneewing its birth and growth, then s~ esttmate can 
be made ot how the voluntary prep.,ment method tor finanoing hospital and 
medical eare will meet the ob.ligations otthe future as well as th~ present. 
4 Among Blue Oross--Blue Shield Plans, the Plan operating ill 
Iliin01$. with th.e exception Qt a small area al"0und Rooktord. is known as 
the Illlnots Plan. 
5 "Annual Report of The Executive Director, "IUue Oross--.Blue 
Sh1eld, Chicago, 1953, 3. 
" 
And 18 that not the question we ask ot all man and all organizatioll.? 
CHAPrER II 
BLUE CROSS PHILOSOPHY AND HISTORY 
The .eea ot the Blue Oros.· tdea was planted in ' Dallas, Texas ilL 
1921. There, Dr. justin Ford Klmball who was Superintendent ot School. 
during the early 1920' s, establ1shtJod a plan to repay teacher. losses the,. 
sustained trom their salaries while tll. 
Dr. Kimball ha' been an attorney tor an in8111'anoe comPIilDT ear11er 
in his lite and was tamiliar with the legal and actuarial problems, ,Be-
tween his etforts and the m-.or,y ot monetary 10s.8s auttered by the teacher. 
during t 'he int1ucnza epidemics ot 1918"'1920, a plan oost111& .1,00 a month 
with a benetit ot $6.00 a day was put in etteot.l 
In JUDe, 1929, Dr. Kimball WIilS appointed Exeoutiye Vice .. P:resident 
1n oharas ot tbe Dr.llas Scie:&titic Schools ot Baylor Uniyerstty. Though the 
main un1'v'8rsi ty wae at Waoo, Teus, the· SCient1f'ic Schools conSisting ot 
medical, dental. pnrmacy, and nursing colleges and a hospital were looated 
in Dalla •• 
Ul ot the sohools were losing money. But t)l.e biaest probl_ 
',,," 
1 Richard M. lones, Direotor, Blue Cross Camm1sa10ns. "A History 
and Philosophy ot Blue Cross," Blue Cross Commission. Chicago, 1953. 2. 
financially was the ho.spltal deficit. Many ot the outstand'1ng hospital 
) 
bills 'Were owed by teachers who were, for all paotleal purposes. unable to 
take care ot them. 
Atter care tully studyl1l8 the exper1 ence of the Sick Benefi tPlan 
founded eight years previously. Dr. Kimball aecU.ea a hespi tal insur&l1oe 
plan oould be put 1nto ettflot. So, tn the tall ot 1929 the teaohers were 
ottered an opportun1111 to subsoribe at the rate of 50 cents a month. III. 
return, the teaohers "ou.ld be provided with &e"ioe benefits at Baylor 
2 Hospital. 
By NOTember ot 1929, over 75 per oent ot the teachers had accepte4 
the proposal. DloEimber ZO, 1929 WQS esttii..bl1shed as the etrective date ot 
the pro~ram. -The tirst member to be admitted was Mrs. Alma Diokson who 
sutterod a broken les·. Word ot her care spll'8ad rapidly. 
'lbe next group organized was the Dallas Morning New8. As luck 
would have it, one of their young employees 80011. had an emergency ap-
pendeotomy. Beoause ot tho urgency ot the caso, the prompt care and payment 
ot the hospital b1ll, tke paper gaTe extensive news coverage to the e 00 . 
Shortly thereatter, a large Dallas bank subsoribed as a group. ThU8. the 
3 
procession began. 
Men of social purposo vi 81 ted Dalls s to see this new "insurance" 
in aotion. B,y 1933, the American Hospital Association deCided to 8tudy 
2 .lb1d., 2. 
3 Ibid •• 3. 
'I 
standards to ~lde the development of the new 1dea. 
Several months later the American Hospital Assoolation's Council 
on ComIl\un11iy Rel.c.tlons and Administrative Practice issued what is now 
known as the seven essentials for a hospital plan. They are: 
1. Stress public welfare 
2. Be 11m1ted to hospltaliptlon charges 
3. Enlist protessional and public interests 
4. PrOTide tr.. choice ot physician and hoap! tal 
5. Be maintained aa a non-protlt organization 
6. Ba maintained on a sound eoonomic basis 
'I. Be promoted in cooperative and dignified spirit' 
In 1934, an enabling aot was passed in New York: plaoing local 
Blue Cross Plans under state supervision and giving them state and federal 
tax exempt 8tatua.5 
Then, in 193'1, the American Hospital Association established a 
CODm1sslon on Hospital Senice. The pu.rpooe ot theCanmisslon was 1;0 
approve of Plans desiring to enter the hosp1 tal servloe industry and to 
evaluate the operatl0J:18 of the Flans previously approved. 6 
B. A SOB4ARI' 
It was in Dallas that the Blue Cross 1de.' bogan' in 1929. '!he way 
1t began expla1ns the basic operating power that looal Blue Cross Plans 
have today. 'l'ho 1dea began wi'll c1vio ... J;Ilb.decl men who telt a need tor 
finanoing health oare. 
, Iblcl., 4. 
5 Ibid., e. 
6 Ibld., 5. 
8 
) 
Mtn--oame trc:m allover the Un1 ted States to seethe new 14 .. 1. 
acUon. They toole the idea back to the1r locai OODlD.Ullities and hospitals 
to put 1t 1nto ettect at homa. 
In their oODmlUl\itles and states, and in cOl).jUJlot1on with other 
pUbll0 spl~lted men, the ploneers put to work the idea they toaad in Texas. 
Slnoe, at thav time, there, was no coo:rdt.nting agency other tha. 
the American Hospital Assooiatlon's Conm1ss10n, operations, benetits, and 
rates varied from. Plan to Plan. The studards tor &PProTal did preyeat 
abuses ot men who des1red to enter the ti.ld of finanoing health oare. Yet, 
each P'lan grew as an Independent orsanizatl-ou. 
The . enabling leglslation that was passed in New York in, 193'. 
and set the pettern for s1m11ar legislation in other states, had thea. 
main provls1011S: 
1. Any non-protlt oorporat1on operatlng a hospital se~loe plan 
should be exempt trom provisions ot the insurance lawa, 
2, A majon'tiy of the directors of suoh corporations U1Uet be 
admluletrators or trustees ot hospitals wh10h bave 00lltrs.ote4 
to render .erv1oe, and should be resi.dents 01' the .tate. 
3. Such organizations are oharitable and beneTolent institutions 
aIld as such are exempt trom State and local taxes except 0%1 
real e.tate and attice equipment.7 
Thus, the exemptions from Insu1"8;Ilce laws and tues, and the 
proTiso tor local oontrol were established. 
~e Blue Cross OolTllll18sion of today, with many more tunctions and 
responsibilIties, grewtrom the American Hoap1tRl Association's CQltIIl).iSe!OIl. 
It took its present title in 1946. 
7 Ibld., 7. 
9 
So, with the faets related of how Blue Cross began, and wi th the 
importanoe the local Plan has established in m1nd, as well as its non-
profit status, we must now turn to current and near-current taots. 
Keep 1n mind, the Blue Cross idea began as a local oommunity 
erfort dedicated to . aid 1n the financing of hospital care on a non-profit 
basis with protessional support tram eduoators, physicians, and lawyers. 
-CHAPTER III 
BIDE CROSS roDAY 
A. GENERAL EXPLANA:f.ICNS 
Initial work1ng capital for ' Blue Cross Plans has otten been pro-
vided by civic leaders., chari table foundations, and hosp! tals. Benetlts 
are in terms 01' hcsp1tal service r ather than cash indemnity and are 
gUal"anteed by the participating hospl tll.ls through eontractual agraUlent. 
between them and the Plans. 
'lbe term "sen-10e benetits" means tha.t the member re·ceive. 
benetits in terms ot hospital 88rv1ce to the extent 01' hla contraet, an4 
is b1l1ed by the hosp1 tid only tor EJueh services as are not oCIVered by the 
Plan contract. This 1s 1n contrast to cash Indetrmi ty Insurance odeI' 
which the policyholder pays the weole hcspital b111 and then t i l es 8. olaim 
wi th his i nsurance ccmpany tor cash reimbUrs ement in the 6Ilo\m t. s pecif ied 
under h1s policy. 
These serv1ce beneti ts tir e paid ou.t ot Plan subscription i l1come 
011 a bas:1.8 pre'l'1ously determined by actuarie,l study. mutual agreement be-
tween Plans, hospi tale, and subscribers. 'and wi th t he approval ot the 
proper regulatory bodies ot the state in which the Plan operates. 
B. BABIC CC·YmAGE I>NfJ FATES 
As one might expect, subsoription rates 'l'8ry oonsiderably NnOne 
10 
11 
individual Blue Crose Plans. The variations exist because ot different 
benetitS, operatins ooate,and ooats ot hospital 8ervioe. 
Fu.ll service benetlts .re provided among the Plan8 trom twenty-
one days to one hundred and twenty days per contraot year, 1 .e., uaual17 
from January first to December thirty-tirst. Nearly all the Plans provide 
partIal benetIts, tifty per oent of tull benetlts, tor all additional niaety 
days. 
The larger Plans, such as Illinols, Indlana, Massaohusett8, 
MIchigan, New York Clty and Wiscons1n, are tending toward the tollowiDi 
benetit8: 
1. 'thirty days ot tull benet 1 ts; nInety days ot halt beneti ts; 
ten day OS allowanoe; and a .10.00 prIv .. te room allowanoe. 
2. Seventy days ot tull benetIts; ten day OB allGwance; and a 
$10.00 pI".,.ate room allowance. 
3. One hundred and twent7 days ot full benetUs; ttn da7 OB 
allGwaace; and a tlO.OO private room. allowance. 
OB allo_nee ean go as low as $80.00 per pregnan07 up to tull co.,.e1' .. e. 
PrlTate room allowanoe. can go as low as $6.00 per day up to an &mOun' 
equal to the moat ()f1_01L semi-prIvate rates in the hospltalot the patient'. 
ohoice. The }>1'8T10118 sectlon denote8 aTerages and contracts 1I108t in toroe. 
8e1'9'10e8 u8ually exoluded are: 
1. Ambulalor,y su~e1'7, except tor emergency care. 
2. Dlagno8tio studIes and re8t cure8. 
3. Ocoupatioul injury or all.m.ent. 
1 Blue Cross Commi8s10n, ~ Oross Maaual. Ohicago, 1953, see 
pages 38, 46, '18,81, 123, and 232 tor benetUs ot P;lall8 li8ted. 
Also. the aliials OB. as used in Blue Cross contraot8, reter to 
obstetrical care. 
4. Services ot physlcians, surgeons, and nurses not employed 
by hospitals • 
5. X-ray therapy, radium therapy, blood or blood plasma. 
6. AmbulanoeserYioe. 
7. Mental d1sorders, chronic alcoholism, drug addition, and 
pulmonary tuberculosis. 2 
12 
Policte.s are sold on a group basls but many ot the Plans are now 
putting into effect, or are studying how to provide, individual contraotS. 
Since Blue Cross grew through group membership one of the most pressi .. 
problems is to establish an individual contract at a reasonable rate wlthout 
infringing on old members. We will discuss this problem later. 
One of the leading tactors in the extension of benetits has beea 
the intluenoe ot unions. The seventy day oertificate came out of Detroit 
and its automobile plants. The one hundred and t wenty day certiticate came 
out of Pittsburg and Gary and their steel mills. 
Management has generally been credited with stimulating the so-
oalled "cost certificate." Depending on 1 ts finanoial capaoity and soolal 
maturity management purohase.s oontraets tor employees whioh provide beneti ts 
somewhere between thirty days and se".enty days. Many of these IUanageDliltnta 
are not entirely soolal minded. Oftentimes their experience ratIng is low. 
And by paying tor the11' oontraots on a cost plus a small administrat1".e 
charge, these oompanies aotually deri".e a lower rate than the CODlllon rates. 
As previously suggested, subscription rates oa a national basls 
vary condder&bly. lor instuM, the ranges now are: 
2 Ibid. 
13 
1. Stngle person-~ •• 15 to $2.70 per month. 
2. Husband and wite--tl.75 to t5.00 i?er month. 
3. Faml17--tl.60 to $5.75 per month. 3 
National . . aYerage rates are: 
1. Single person--$2.50 per month. 
2. Husband and wlte--t 2.91 ier month. 
3. Fam117--t3.22 per month. 
Though the rates vary acco;-dlng to Plan looatlon, hospital costs, 
administratlve costs, and aotuarlal tonoasts, all Plans have -DI benetits 
in common. 
All Blue Cross Plans 'provide tor room and board, general nur.lq 
care, use ot the operating room, laboratory servlee, routine medlcation. 
and dressings, and use ot the delivery room. Beyond these basic 8err10e8 
Plans also provide special servioes. Ot eighty-seven Plans, the tol1owinc 
tabulation gives an indloation ot such services: 
1. mnergenoy Room. 
· 
• • • • • • • • • • 
· 
.0 84t 
2. Speoial Diets • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 83 3. Oxygen Tb.el"apy. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 73 
4. PatholOQ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '13 5. Anesthesia. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 72 6. Basal Metaboll8Dl 'l'eets. • • • • • • • • • 70 ,. X-ray • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 61 
8. Eleotrooardiogram , • • • • • • • • • • • 615 
Thus, the "states-r1ghts" or IJPlan-rlghts" philosophy that we 
spolce ot earl1er, 1s manite.ted In benet! 18 and nte •• 
3 Blue Oros. COIZIIll •• 1on, "The Blue Cross Plans tor Hespl tal 
Care," Chicago, 1953, 3. 
4 Ibid., 3. 
5 Ibid., 4. 
14. 
o. MEMBERSHIPS 
Considering that there has only been a loose contederation or Blue 
Gross Plans since 1937, the growth is amazing and is stlll going oa. 
TABLE I 
GROWTlI OF BLUE Olioas PLANaS 
Year 
-
193'1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,364,9'11 
1938. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,87.,055 
1939. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ',431,7'12 
19'0 ••••• , ••••••••••• 6,049,222 
1941. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8,.ft56,267 
19'2. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10 ,.ftfS8 ,899 
1943. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .13,005, '93 
19"", •• _ •• _ ••• , • • • • •• 16,511,198 
1941 • • • • • • • _ • • • • • • • .19,989,205 
19'6. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .25 ,876,'24 
19'7. • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • .29,4.40,91' 
19.a •••••••••••••••• 32,921,212 
19'9. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .35.918;'105 
1950. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .40,232,69'1 
1951. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .U t 439,549 
1952. • • • • • • • • ••••••• 43,815,021 
During the same period, the number or Plans increased. In 1937 there were 
torty. In 1952, eighty-seven were operating. or these, elghty-one serye 
the United States and Alaska, riTe se'rVe Canada, and one serves Puerto Rioo. 
Recently, there has been a marg1ns ot Plan membership, contraot 
coverage, organlzationot statt and corporate stwcture. One ot the leadi. 
reasons is to etrect operating economies and ettlciencles. Another is to 
salyage PlaD.s running into tinanc1a.l difficulty_ Another 1s to complJ 
with state insurance regulations. 
6 Blue OroS8 00lllDl.1s81on, "Blue 011'088 Fact Sheet," Oh1cago, 19q3, 
See also Expertence Sf! Blue Oi'OS8 Plans. Vel. IV. 1948-1952, 48. 
Ill:hlola 18 a good example for merging. ?fbereas preYlously Plall. 
operated ln Chioago, Rockford, Peoria, Decatur, and Alton, only Chicago .. 4 
Rockford stl11 exist. 
Throughout the lUl:t1o~ m,embe:rs)l1p co~er8ge varies hom state to 
state. Generally, the more heavily popnlated, states alollg ttLe e",stern 
seaboard and the mid •• st St.8tes h~ye higher, memberships than the .parsel1 
settled state. ot t~e, west " southwest., ani Rst coast. '!'he southern states 
do not haye MaUY memb~rs. In 1952, about halt ot t.hetorty-eight state. 
cOYered twenty per cent or more ot th81r populations. 
TABLE II 
BWE CROSS MEMBERs.HtP :IN ~WEN'ft -ONE STATES 
AND THE DISrRICT 011'· COtm.ta1A', . 
Stat. 
Rhode Island •••. •••• ' . ' . • •• ; ?'8.3 
D1st1l'ict ot Columb1a • • • • 0 0 • • 68.3 
Dela-n. • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 62 .3 
New York ~ • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 4'.'1 
PennsylYa~1a • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • 46.9 
Ohl0 ••• 0 • • • • • • • ••••• 4&.3 
Michig... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 44.' 
Massachusetts. • • • • • • • • • • • 43.1 
New lera., ••••••••••••• 38.6 
Ma171aa4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 36.1 
Mal.e • • •• '. • • • • • • • ••• 32.'1 
Minn •• ota. • • • • • • • • ••••• 32.15 
Oolorado • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • 32.3 
New Ramp.hire. 0 • 0 •••••••• 31.8 
Vermont. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 31 .• 8 
Missouri • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2"1.8 
Illinois • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 26.1 
Wisconsin. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 215.4 
Indio .... 0 ••••••••••••• 23.1 
10'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 23.1 
Kans .. s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 23.1 
Wyam111& 0 • • 0 0 0 0 • 00 • • • • . • 21.3 
'I Blue Oross Oamn18s10l1, "Blue Oross Fact Sheet," Chicago, 1953, 1. 
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Alr other atates account tor less than twenty per cent ot their 
population. Nationally, approx~tely twenty-tiTe per cent ot the popula~ 
t10n is covered by Blue C~8S membership. 
In Canada, the Manitoba and Ontario Flaas COTer torty-one and 
thirty-ti"e per cent ot their populationa, respeetlvel7. New Brunswick, 
Quebec, and Alberta oovei' twenty-on~, :flfteen, and twelve :per centot their 
populations, r&spectlvely.8 
Wlth the ~norease 1n m~ersh1p has come a. Increase In hospital 
admiSsions. 
'tABU: III 
HOSPI'f'AL AIMISSroNS OlP BlliE CROSS MEMBERS9 
...;...~ i . 
Year In-FatieDts Out ... Patienta Total 
194.8 3,611,21t$ 313.~O2 3,924,'115 
1949 " , 04.'1 ,6'1'1 464,652 " " 4,C12,329 
1950 4., 60'1 ,153 660,956 C,268,109 
19151 4,991,933 815,139 -- C ,80'1 ,0'12 
liC2 15,329,88$ . 966,109 6,295,995 
Of the total adm1s'sioJ1 clalu only about one par cent are denied. 
lor 1nstanoe, ln 1952 ot the total la-Patlent admissions merel1 59,2U .eft 
dlsapproyed. 
e Ibid •• 1. 
9 Ibid. t 2. 1948 1s the tirst yeU' that oomplete statistical 
studl.s were made. 
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Not"'only haTe total admissions riaen, but also admission rate. per 
1,000 members haTe risen. 
Year 
TABLE IV 
BlJ.1i CROSS HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS 
PER 1,000 MIi'JmiIlRS10 
l~" • • • •. • • •••••••• 11'1 
1949. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .118 
1960. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .121 
1951. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .123 
1952. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .12. 
In these tive year., the proportionate rate ot increase is ap-
pro:x:1Jaatel:y . teD: per cent. This upward trend is a180 l'9tleo~ed in the nwnber 
ot In-Patient days per 1,000 . members , 8S Shown in the toUowiag table. 
LLAi! l 
'1'AB~ V 
IN-PATIENT DAlS 
pm 1,000 MEUBmsl1 
.== 11 
Tealr N\l1Qber ot J)e.y'. 
1948'. • .. ,.. • • • • • • • • • • .883 
1949. • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • .880 
1950. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .899 
1951. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .905 
1952. • .. .. • • •• • • • • • • .925 
10 Blue Orose Coom1ss1on, ~.J2El!nc!.,g! lUp.t .2!.os.~ P1au.Vo1. IV, 
Chioago, 1953, 3. 
11 Ib1d., 3~. 
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ExO&pt tor 1949, there has been a det1D1~e inorease. In tact, the 
increase over the past flve years approximates five per cent. This upwaret 
trend, ot course, raises a basic question. Bow' will the Plans :retain rate 
an.d financial stabil1 ty and yet continue servioe benetl ts? 
Part of the anewer resides in the averase length of stay otilue 
Cross members. Though the length of stay is not dim1n1sh1ng by BD1 great 
amount, the trend 1s clearly downward. As a matter or tact t tor BlUe Gross 
members the average leXlgth ot stay 18 less than t,or other hospital patients. 
TABLE VI 
AVERAGE LBtiGTB or STAyl2 
, 
-
Tear Blue Oross Patients Other Patients 
(By A.B.A.) 
Days Days 
1948 7.&5 9.7 
1949 7.55 8.3 
1950 7.51 8.1 
1951 7.51 8.3 
1952 '1.40 8.1 
Of' great interest, 1n the experience ot Blue Oross Plans , 1s the 
distribution ot 1nooIU.8. Here, clearly, the trend 1s tOlB7 more tor 
hospitalization and less tor operating expense. 
12 Ib1d., 21. 
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TABLE VII 
PERO:ENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF INOCUla 
Year Plane Present and ReserYe Funds :BUnde For 
For Hospital Expens9S Operat1ng 
Expenees 
1942 66 87._ 12 •• 
1943 '16 8'1.6 12,4 
1944 73 e7.'1 12,3 
1945 86 87.'1 12.3 
1946 8'1 87.0 13.0 
1947 90 88.9 11.1 
1948 90 90.3 9.'1 
1949 90 91.2 8.8 
1950 90 91.6 8.4 
1951 8'1 91.9 8,1 
1952 87 92.5 7!15 
" III . . ~ 
-
The trend oontinued 1n the flgures ahow. tJist opera'Uq eOoDomie. 
haYe beenma4e. Dollar figures also show the same trend. 
Yeal' 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953, 2. 
TABLE VIII 
HOSPI'l'ALIZATION M1D Ol'mAmG EXPmlSP'.S 
OF BWE CROSS PIJ\NS BY OOLLARS14 
Pre sent and ReserYe Funds 
For Hosp! tal. 
Expenee. 
$270,928,123 
32'1,857,81' 
470,690,520 
~t'l38.6'10 
575,152,893 
fWlds Jor 
Operat1D8 
Expenee. 
$30,65'1 t 2C6 
34,256,.230 
28,923,417 
'" • 063 • ., 24 
48,487 ,8M 
13 Blue Cross 0aam1s81on, "'Blue Cross Fact Sheet," Chioago. 
14 Ibid., 3. 
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Thus, .. can conolude membership growth has been eeton1eh.ing. It 
1s continuing, though at a d1m1n1shln.g rat'e. Today, about t .wenty .. tiTe per 
cent ot the national populat10n 1s covered. And t with the increase il1 
growth is an inorease in inoidenee and utilization. 
Dollar figures show Blue Oross has beoome a multi-million dollar 
busines.. Infttltut1onally, it 1s effecting operating economies. 
E. APPROVAL PLAN TO~Y 
As with mem.bership and . experience t the Blu.e Cross ApproTal Program 
ot the American Hospital Association and the Blue Oross Commission has 
changed. In 1933 these seT en essentials were issued as guides tor hospital 
plans: 
1. Stress publie welfare 
2. Be limited to hospitalization oharges 
3 • .!nlist protesslonal and public interests 
4. Provide free ohoice ot phySician and hospital 
5. Be maintained as a non-prof1t organ1zation 
6. Be maintained on a sound eoonOJnio l;)asis 
,. Be promoted in cooperative and dIgnltied spirit 
Now, the a pproval program embraces three different groups ot 
essentials. They are2 
1. General prinoiples tor approval 'Of Blue Cross ;Ple.ne 
2. Standards of operation for approval 
3. Pr1no1ples governing relationship between Plans and hespi tals 
, '1'h9 general prinoiples are five 1n number. TheY' are: 
- 1. Blue Cro'8s Plans must adhere to the standards establishecl by 
the ,Amerioan Hospital ASBo,oiation and the Comni8Siol1 
2. A Pan's Board ot Governors should include representaUTes ot 
the publio. the hospitals, and the medical 'protession 
3. All qualified hospitals should haTe an opportunIty to contraot 
to provide benet1ts in the enrollment area 
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4. No approTal will be given where area, populatIon, and risk are 
inadequate 
5, Pla~s should arrange tor sen10e benetlts15 
The standards tor approTsl ot a hospital serrioe organization as 
a Blue Orose Plan today number ten. They range from board membership 
through beneti t s and promotion. The prime ettort ot t,he standards is to 
establ1sh reputable ope:rattng organizations. Here, brietly described are 
the standards: 
1, One-third ot the goyernlng board MUS'b come from hospitals, 
and one-third. tr01ll the pub11c 
2. The Plan must be operated on a non-pl'Of1t basis, and no 
board member IllB.1 he pa1d for services 
3, Benet 1 tsmust be caloulated in order to return seventy-tiTe 
per cent of members' hospital bills for period of cOTerage 
4. Adequate finanCial reserves must be maintained. Mequate _ana 
sufficient tunds to meet hospital and operating expenses for a 
perIod ot three months 
5, Plans must oontract with hosp1tals for benefits 
6, Aooounting and statls·tioal records must be maintained as JDa7 
be reasonably requIred by the Blue 01'08S COIIUD.1ss1on 
'I. No tees or comm.iss:101l will be paid by Plans for administntlon 
or prOmot1on to employees 
8. Plans must participate in all national programs where seventy-
five per cent ot all Plans participate 
9. No Plan need contorm to the standards if a state law prohibits It 
10. Failure to meet standards may mean withdrawal ot Blue Cross 
name aDd support 16 . 
, Not satisfied With 'general prinCiples and standards. the 
Amerioan H08pital Associat10n and Blue Cross Commission also have estab-
llshed prino1ples governing the relationsh.ip between hospltals and J)lu" 
Oross .P1ans, 
16 American Rospital Associat1on and Blue Cross Oommission, 
~Blue C~OSB Approval Progr~ of the _~erlcan Hoapital Association, Chicago, 
1952, 8, 
16 Ibid., 10--12. 
TheM principles serTe to proteot the interests ot the contracrt1D& 
parties, and the pub110. The principles are SUb-grouped into to~ parts. 
The first relat~s to hoap1 tals, the seoond to Blue Oross Plans. th. third 
to methods of payment, end the fo~th to rates. 
In essenoe, the t:lrs~sub-81'0UP obl1gates hosp1tals topl'Ovlde 
proper taoilities and good service to Blue Cros6 membel."s. guarantees 
hospitals a tall' rate not tn excess ot n01'lll81 oosts, obl1gat •• hospitals to 
operate etficiently and on a stable tinancial bae1s.l? 
'!'he Eleoond sub ... Sl"oup 1s much the same. Exoept that the obl1gat1of1.8 
tall on the BluG C1'Qss Plans.18 
The third sub-group outlines how re1mbursements should be. made to 
hosp1tals., The reimbursements may be a flat rate, base,d on sane relation to 
oost. and aocording to accOlIlodat10ne and servlces.19 Ibe last is the most 
trequentlY used method. Though,. t is the most difficult to determino 
aotuarially, 1t 1s the fairest for the patient and the hosp1~al . 
The tourth sub-group pOints up the importance ot rates. It outlines 
the tramework tor finaneial responsibllityol" Plans and hospitals. Both mun 
remain solvent and stl10ng in order to perform ths.ir miss1ons. namely. to 
serYe the member pat1ent.20 
19 It>14. t 13--15. 
18 1;bld •• 15. 
19 Ibld. , 16--1'1. 
20 Ibid.. t 18--19. 
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i'he,"present principles and standards are qui 1Ie d1tterent tromthose 
ot the early days. They haTe eTolTed over the year8 to their present 
stringencl beoause the Plans themselTes haTe become conoerned about UD-
weloome 8tre.naers~, 
With the rushot people to beoane members in hoapttal servioe 
org~izations '811'iah men tried t o take advantage ot the boan. But by mOTing 
swittly the Blue Oross Oommissioners preTented the Blue Oross name tran belng 
soandal1 zed., 
Ttle growth ot membershlp in Blue Oross torced the need tor a 00-
ordinating agenoy • . By World War II this need was more than apparent. 
Shortly thereatter, the Slue Oross Commlssion oame into its own, havina 
previously been a wing ot the Amerioan Hospital Assooiation. To the 
operation ot the O0lIlDJ.8sion and the Inter-Plan 8e1"'9'loe Benetlt Banlc we now 
turn. 
-CHAPTER IV 
BLUE CROSS NATIONAL PROJ'EOTa 
A. THEOOMMISSION 
Abstractly, the presenoe ot a Blue Cross C01mliss10n that operates 
on a national basis 1s interesting in itself. For the Oorrmi8sion represents 
a surrender ot oOOl.plete states rights on the part ot 10081 Blue 01"OSS Plans. 
As have other SOCial institutions. the J?lans have found there are· ad.vantages 
in operating within a oontederate tramework. 
TheOomm1ssion in terms ot' concrete examples ooordinates j.oint 
program a at the national level. Headquarters are located in Chlcag.o, Illinoi. 
It 1s there plana are tnade and projects are eValuated. Allot tbe admini.tra-
tive work 1s pertormed in the Chicago ottice, except when national meetings 
are held in other major cities such as New York, Boston, Miami, or San 
FranCisco. 
Field trlpsby the Commission Statf are necessary. The Staft ad-
vises local Plans. aad the .meetings of national financial, operating, enroll-
ment·, hospital relations, and personnel oODlllittees demand time. EVen these 
oommittees are broken into sub-colll1l1ttees. Coordinating these activities 
in order to achteve,at the local Plan level, better performance neoes811)8tes 
constant attention. 
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Ex~les of national aotivities are: 
1. Transfer of members from. one Plan to another upon ohange ot 
residence. Such ooours frequently. and the member, if not to con-
tinue in the enrolling group, may transter to a non-group member-
ship. Or the member .may transter as a non-group member to another 
looale 
2 .. Conso11dated billing and unitorm enrollment prooedures tor 
employees ot national firms enrolled through two or more 
Plans. Thus, large oorporations operating on .a national 
basis may be assured of OOlDIlon enrollJnent and bill1ng methods 
3. Preparation of statistioal aJid fi.nanolal statement. Thus, 
Plans may detel'm.1ne national. trends and plan aocordl:n.gly 
4. Administration ot national conventions to enable Plans to 
.:xohange information, and derive the benett t ofothers' 
experienoe, and to listen to prominent adVisors in the in-
surance and medioal f1elds 
5. Adm1ll1stration ot the Inter-Flan Service Benetit Bank 
6. The. reciprooity procedure to serve members hospitslized 
while temporarilY in residenoe in the area of a Plan other 
than their own 
These national. sen'ices rendered by the CarIIlIsslon are a 
reoognl tion on the part of 190al Plans that a national organization could 
help them. When the idea ot suoh a group was proposed, hO.Ter, ;re-
sistanee was met. It 1s a credit to members of the Conmiss10n and t~ 
men in the looal Plans who persisted in their etforts to see the 1dea grow 
and tlourish. 
Though foreSighted offioials ot the local Plans could see the ad ... 
vantage. o.f national 88"ioes, the natural human la.sB1tude and unwill1.ngne.8 
to ohange delayed the rounding of the Commission. 
Today, however, when an individual or family moves tram one area 
of the country to another, an immediate transter of Blue Cross membership oan 
1 Blue Cross Ca:DB11ssion, "Blue Cross Fact Sheet," Ohicago. 1953, 2. 
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be ettected • ., AasUDling the l1?-ember oontinue. to pay subli!crlption dues', 
there 1s no loss ot benefUs or delays in financing hospital care. Consolidat 
ed billing makes membership posslble 1n Blue Oross tor employees ot c()rpQra-
tions operating on a larger than just statewide bads economically and with 
dispatch on the part ot the corporation. Membership dues are usuall1 paid 
to the Plan where headquarters tor the oorporation are located. Thl~ Plan 
in turn sends tunds, according to members, to other Plans where employee. 
reside. 
Benetitl. are paid aooording to the structure ot the local Plan. 
'Rates, of' oourse. are based on the same polioy. Though the administration 
of billing a large corporatlon operating on a ooast-to-coast basls 1s a pro-
digious job, 1t Is being done. We w111 discuss phases ot this problem again. 
The preparation otatat1stical studies has, ladeed, aided the 
Plans 1mmense~. For through the studies, the Plans have guide posts tor 
drawing comparisons relative to their utilization, 1n01denoe, and dls-
position ot inoome. 
Certainly the Plans have benetited trom their annualmeetlnge. 
Suoh meetings range through general polloy disoussion to sales policy, 
lnternal ottice procedure, and standardization of tabulatlng equipment use •• 
Besides being informational, the meetings haTe served to weld e1ghty-seve~ 
autonomous canpanies 1nto a oorporate confederation. This feeling ot unity 
has made the steps to nation-wide thlnJdng and operating easier~ 
In taot,' were it not . tor the teeling ot' unity and the educational 
aspeats of the meet1ngs, the Inter-Plan 6erv10& ,ijen.efU Banks would not be 
2'1 
presently operatiDi. Since the operation ot this branoh ot the Commission 
1s an tmportant one, we will examine it in a separate seotton, 
B. INTER -PLAN SmVICE BENEFIT BANK 
The Inter-Plan Servioe Benet1t Bank 1s a ineans to aooanplish two 
basic purpo ses. First, the taoilities at the "bank" allows a Blue Crose 
member to finance hospital eare as ea.sll.y when he is away trom hOme as 
when he 1s in his home Plan area. Second, it g1ves Blue Cross member 
hosp1tale a reliable system for the establisb.ment of credit tor hospitalized 
out-ot .. town and out-ot-8tate Blue Oros8 paUent8. The entire mechanism 18 
guided by contractual · agreement amons Blue Cross Plans through the Blue 
Cross Commission. 
The Inter-Plan Service Benefit 13ank: went into operation in May at 
1949.2 Two years ot study conoern1ng ba,s10 policy and procedUre, and testa 
preceded Iilctual installation. Essentially, the operation 1s that ot a clear-
ing house tor hosp1tal stays of member~ away from their own area durIng 
hospi tal1zat1cn. 
T'nrough the Inter-Plan Servioe Benetit Bank over 18,000 Blue 
Oros8 members are adrnU"ed monthly to hospitals out of their Plan area and 
reee1",e Blue Cross Servioe banetUe.3 Thus, each month 18,000 credit and 
collection problems are solved tor hosp1tals • 
. 2 Harold BaWllgarten, Blue Cross Cammi ssion, "Inter":Plan ,sel"-
'dee Benefit Bank Reaches Milestone of Servioe," Reprint trom Hospitals, 
10ur.na~ ot the Amerioan Hospital Assooiation, Chicago, 1953, 1 • 
....... ~ . . . 
3 Ibid., 1. 
.-
...... 
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Not~nly' haTe Blue Cross members national tacil1ties tor 
financing heal t .h care. but ho.api tal expenses haYe been alle"l~ted ln cred1 t 
and collecUon costs. The "bank" otters a. credit guarantee almost 1n-
variably by- the end ot the :f1rst twenty ... tour hours ot care. 
The authors, or perhaps a better tea would be lnYentors or 
ploneers of the "bank" idea. had ·seTersl problems to contend with. While 
their basic purpose was to render better se1"9'ice to Blue Cross members, 
they could not dleturb the autonomy ot local Plans and hosp1~al.. Thus, 
the pioneers approaohed the problems cautiously in the bel1rmlnfh 
The need tor a central clearing as_ncy was obvious 111 instances 
where a .Blue Cross mem~r was to receiye benetits outside his lnmed1ate Plan 
area. So the "b$lllt," 8S it presently operates, recognizes the autonomy ot 
the looal Plana and h.ospitals, yet renders a better _"loe to the Blue 
Cross member and extends the 8err1ce benetit prin01pl. beyond the pro-
vlncial l1mits ot looal opera1;lon •• 
'Brletly, thi s 1s how the "bank" V'lo:rks. Assume a 'member tran the 
Illinois Blue Cros8 :Plan ls hospitalized in Minneapol1s, Minnesota. He i. 
adm1t1;ed to the hospital just as tbough he were a member of the W,nnesota 
Plan. He receives the same .ervioe as that ot a Minnesota member. 
Shortly' atter admiSSion, the hospital l1otU'1es the Minnesota 
Plan that an llUn-ois Blue Crol!JS membe.r is a ;patient.Tne Minnesota Plaa 
telegl'8.phS the IllinOis Plan asking tor llouti1!il8tioJ1 ofDBmbersh1p and 
eligibllity tor benetits. The reply, bY' telegl"8ph, is made *1th1n . 
twenty-tour hours. 
Wbtfh the oontlmatlon arriTes the Minnesota Plan notities the 
bospital. Atter the patlent 1s disoharged, the bill is paid by the 
Minnesota Plan through its normal procedures. 
The "bank" reimburses the Minnesota Plan tor payment aocording to 
a tormula related to aotual hospital oosts in Minnesota and aTerage 
hospital costs in Illinois. Debits and credits are made to the Plants 
deposit accounts in the "bank," and at the end ot each quarter the balanoe 
is adjusted to the amount ot deposit each Plan is required to maintain. 
Sinoe the Inter-Plan Servioe Benefit Bank began operatlolls in May, 
1949. over 454.000 cases and torty-tOUl" m111101l dollars have been oleared 
through the bank. 4 
Beatde. the servioe rendered Blue Oross members and hospitals ot 
the nation, the Inter -Plan SerTlce Benet1t Bank has sucoeeded 1n lesaenine 
muoh ot the provinoial tee lings on the part ot the looal Plans. 
4 Ibid., 1. 
-CHAPT.m V 
A MASTER PLAN FOR BWE aROSS PLANS 
A. BWE CROSS ASSOCIA'l'ION 
As the Blue Oros8 CODIJli8siongrew. it became more and more 
apparent 'to the local Plans that the advantages ot a national organization 
olearly outweighed the disadvantages. Also. the local Plana becaJU aware 
that a pressing need ot Blue Cross ,was to tind a mechani. whereby employee's 
ot national g1"oups oould reoeive uniformity ot benetits imgerdle.s ot where 
they 11"ed or where they "'1'8 hospitalized. 
Theneearoh on the operations ot the Inter ... Plan Service Benet! t 
Bank oonvinoed the local Plans that extension ot benetits outside their 
limits was good. But torseelmg that wben members oomplained that benetits 
in one area were better or worse than in their on, an answer had to be tound. 
Moreover, the oonsol1dated bil11nc procedures tor national aocounts apparentl1 
p»e.otlcal, necessitatedprodig'1ous ettort. 
Thus. in 1948, the Blue Oros. Asso01at10n Con't:rlbution Alreement 
was drawn up. Credit tor this instrument, again, DIlst go to the pioneers 1JL 
the Ccmmi •• i1on and' certain ot the larger Plans. For they toresaw the n.ed 
prior to the time the Inter-Plan Service Benetit Bank went 1nto operation. 
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Yet 1t took three years to open corporate ottices. Not the least 
among the reasons tor the lengtby period 1I8S the ftar ot local Plans that much 
ot their autonOJD1 would be lost. Convinoing the otticials ot these Plana 
the 1dea was sound took time and ettort. 
'lbe Blue Cross Association 1s a oorporation. BrIetlT, 1 ts purposes 
are to supplement the activlties ot the Blue Cross Commission. The activ1t1e8 
are: 
1. Establishment ot mechanIsms tor tacll1 taUng enrollment 
aotivitie. ot Blue Cr08sPlans I 
2. Provide actuarial 881'Vio. 
3. Provide other .e"lces as may be l'8qu1red3 
Seotion 2, Artiole It ot the Association Acreement clearly 
recognizes the autonomous nature ot the local Plans t and states that due 
--
oonsideration to their needs, tacillties, resouroes, and practioes will be 
given.6 Such a 8eoUon was clearly needed to oonvinoe the looal plans that 
their entity would be preserYed. 
The etteot ot organizing the Blue Cr08s Assooiation _s to establish 
the oorporate holding meo~nism tor a stock insuranoe oampaDJ that would 
eDg88e 1n the health and acoident business. Secondarily. the Blue Cross 
COJJmiss10n oould establish stability ot polioy and treedan ot admin1stration 
tor the stock insurance oompany through the butter ot the Blue Cro •• 
Usooiation. 
3 Blue Oros8 C0JIIII.18s10n, Blue Cro8S Msoclatlon Oontribution 
Agreement, Ohicago, l~e, 5. 
6 Ibid. , 5. 
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Thofigh the charter ot Health Sen10e. Inoorporated was drawn up 
1n 1949, It was ' not unt1l 1951 that the oorporation opened Its door. tor 
busin.... ham the me.tlngs over the two-year per10d tour bade prlnoiple. 
emerged to -guide the operat10l1S ot Health Servloe, Inoorporated. 1'0 the.e 
prlno Iple 8 and to aealth .servloe, Inoorpora ted 1 t.elt _now turn. 
In April, 1951 the Advisory Ocmn1tt.e to Health Servioe, Inoorporat-
edappro1'ed tour ba.le prlnc1ple.. The es.enOe or these prinoiples t'ollow8: 
1. Health servioe, .Inoorporated w111 wr1te a ba8iO national 
contraot that will aim tor unitormi t1' ot beneti t. and 
meet compet.1tioD.. 
2 ~ Eaoh Plan wUl decide tor 1 tselt to write the basio 
Health SerTice tJontraot. 
3. It a Plan chooses to not write thG basic Health Servioe 
oontraot or 8lle01tlo oontracts or aeaithS •. 1'T!oe, In.oorporated, 
then Health BerYio., Inoorporated may enrollthesroupim. 
that ;Plan ,,"8. . 
4. All Plans are ob11ged to negotiate with Health Servlce. 
lncorporat.d on any national group wi thlll thelr area8 whether 
they ohoo.e to partic1pate or not.' 
Thus, ' tbe · local Plans alwaYs bac! the pri1'Uege to partiCipate In 
the act1Tltles ot Health Senioe, Inoorporated. 'Y.t. it they refused, 
Health Serv1ce, IncorPorat.d was tree to enroll members d1reot17. 
,.' 
At the Annual Oont.renoe of Blue Oros8 Plans 1n 1951 a resolution 
was adopted ooncerning aealth S.rT1oe,Incorporate~. Theresolution 
o01'ered the . enrollment and serv1cetQ .~t1,onal .g1"O\,1p, and -asked tor coopera-
~ . • '; " .. ) ' "I !, ~ , : " ' . 
t101l by the Plan aocordiDg to ~he prinoiples. The resolution also covered 
the use ~t the Inter~Plan S.~ioe Benetit Bank. The use ot the "baQk" was 
'I Blue Cross C0DIIl18sion. Health. Servioe .Prooedur.8, Chioago, 
1951, 1. 
ottered to meihbers enrolled through Health Servioe, Inoorporated. e 
Health Service, Incorporated makes it possible tor a natloual 
acoount to ,secure serYice benet! ts under a 81ngle insurance contract at a 
fixed and leYel annual rate. In a4cUt10n, the enrollment procedure ot 
Health Servloe, Incorporated simpl1ties the multitude ot details 1l'lvolyed in 
group arrangement •• 
, In ta.~t, unito1'Bl1ty of' :rates, benetlts, acoounting prooedures, en-
ro~nt of' personnel, and administration are the key to the entire opel:'&tioJl 
ot Health Serv10e, Incorporated. 
The basic contraot torsem1-priyate aocODlOdations ot member hospi 11 
tor e1 ther th1r" , seventy t or 120 day. addi t1,onal b.osp,1 tal beneti ts are as 
f'ollows: . 
1. Bed and board including speoial dlets 
2. General nursing 8e1"9'i ce 
3. Use ot operating roan, de11ve17 room and treatment rO(D. 
and equlpm.en' 
4.. All drugs and medioine., uHd during such hospitalization, 
which are It,sted in the "U. S. Pharmaeopoela.""Netional 
10r..ulary." or "Ne. and N~.ottielal Remedies." at the 
t1me ot admiSSion. and whhh are camneJl'01ally available 
tor purchase b1 the hospital who" the member!s cont1ned!* 
IS. Dressings, spUnts, andeasts ' 
6. Such regularly prOTided services as laboratory ex-
ami nat loa. , electrocardiograms, basal metabolism 
tests, physioal therapy, oxygen, 8ne8theti08,x-ray 
.~amlnatlons administration ot blood and blood. plasma., 
and j,ntrayenous injeot10ns aM solut10n.9 
e Ibid •• 1. 
9 Blue Cross C01IRIl1s810n, ~C1'OS8 ~al" Ch.~' VJql,P'e 
special serles .ectio.. v<& 
Mat~1t7 benetlts ma,. be had with an teO.OO allowance or with 
tull matemi ty .ervlce. Newborn ohildren under 8Jl exls1;1ng COVe:rage oontraot 
are oQveredtl'om birth. Pril'ate roan allowenoes mal" vary trom 16.00 per da7 
to ta.OO, 110.00, or an amount aqual to average semi-private room. chargea 
per day in addltion to other hospital charsea.10 
Servioes excluded are those UsuallY excluded in alue Croas oontracts 
1. Ambulatory surgery, exoept toremargenoy care w1 thln 
twenty-tour hour. ot aocidental lnjur,y 
2. Hospitallzation tor prote,sional and d1agnostio stucUea, 
and 1"8st cures 
3. Hospitalization tor. oooupational oondition, ailmant ., or 
1njur)" 
4. SerTioe. ot phyatol8Jl., teoblll018Jls, and nuraes not 
employed by hospitals 
5. X-ray therapy aDd Rdla therap7 
6. Proo~ement of speoial braces and equipment 
,~ Ambulanoe serv10e 
8. Hospital1zatIon tor mental disorders, ohronic alooholism, 
drug add10tion, and pulmonary 'tuberouloaisll 
On Deoember 31, 1952, Health S.l"1"1ce, Incol'pOl'8ted 11118 au,horized 
to do busine.a in the tollowiDg atatea:12 
Arizo .• 
Arkansas 
Cal1tonia 
Delaware 
Distriot ot Co.lumbla 
Florida 
Georg1a 
Idaho 
Illinois 
10 !bU •• 
11 Ibid:. 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
MIlae 
Ma1"11and 
Michlgan 
Minnesota 
New BaDu>ahire 
New Mexioo 
New York 
Oklahoaa 
Oregon 
Pe:ruUJ71vu1a 
Rhode Island 
Texas 
Utah 
Virginia 
Wash1J18toD.. 
We.t VlrgiD1a 
12 Health 8e"108, Inoorporated, Almaal Statement ot the Bealllh Ser ... 
vioe, Inoorporated ot Ch1cago in lIhe sllat8 ot Illinois to the Insuranoe 
Department ot the State ot I1l1nois, Chicago, 1953, 13. 
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Sin'. such heavily populated states as Oonnecticut, Indiana, 
Massaohusetts, New Jersey, Ohio, and Wisoonsin are missing trom amonathe 
list of states where Health Sel'Yioe, Incorporated 1s authorized to do 
business, it ~s obvious the aotporaUon 1s yet in 1ts intancy. 
Yet, the Blue Cross soclal idea has anotber instrument to extend 
ooverage and minimize the varianoe ot benetits. Through this youna 001'-
poration, plus the Inter--Flan Servia. Benetit Bank, Blue Cros8 18 beoaalna 
a national institution. 
Now, let us leave Blue Cross and turn to' Blue Shield. We will 
return to Blue Croe. and its oomplete operation aga1n. Tbe Blue Shield 
Medioal Gare Plans require our oomplete attention. 
BWE SHIELD PHILOSOPHY AND Hl8TORt 
A. THE BliXlIRNDlG 
Concurrent with the problem. ot tinanc'lng hosp1tal oare 1s that 
of .tinanoing medical and surgical Gare. '!'he Blue Sh1eldPlana are the 
companion inst1 tut10ns ot Blue CroBs Plans. They .ere established to t1nance 
the payments ot physioians' tees incurred during a hosp1tal confinement. 
About the turn ot the oentury a p10neer medioal oare iJl-
stitution was e.tab11ahed in Tampa, Flonda. l It was a oODllDUllt,.. organization 
and it 1s still 1n existence. Unlike Inostmed1oal care Plans, it _s 
organized as a sooiety not' only to provlde medioaland hospital care, but 
also tor general weltare purposes. Income is derived trom members' dues and 
soolal aot1v1ties. The lnoome provides tor whollY-owned medioal and 
hospital tacl1itles. and tor salaries ot a panel ot ph7s101ans.2 
Oount,..-wlde med1cal serY10e bureaus aprung up 'shortly betore, dur1nC 
and after World War 1. Moat ot these bureaus _re looated in the Pac1tic 
Northweat with lQgers as the larg,est number ot members. 
1 Blue Shield Camm1aaion, "The Blue Sh1eld Medical Care Plans." 
Ohicago, 1953, 1. 
2 Ib1d., 1. 
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'lII 
'rile "'fir8tstate-wide medical care Plan was the Oal1tornia 
Physicians' Serrice. It was establ1 shed by the Oalifornia Medical 
Association in 1939.3 Enrollment was limited to employed persons earnlna 
less than $3 ,000.00 per year. Phyl!l1cians were reimbursed on a unit basi.; 
the unit haying a value at a tee tor an ottice visit. 
Experience in the early 7",718 was unfavorable. Demand, or in-
e1denoe, was tar greater than antielpated,and in order to .keep the corpora .. 
tion solYent the ualt 1I8S deYalued. In 1941, wlth a modification ot rate8 
and benetl ts there resUJ,ted ,a more t avorable value ot the uni". 
EYen prior to thls date, the American Medical Assoclation ha4 
recognlzed ,the' gro~h potential and soelal s1gQ.1tleanee ot medical oare 
servioes. In 1934. the House ot Delegates adopted a set ot princ1ples to 
guide the estabUshment and growth ot these Plans. Certain ot these P,1'.1D-
ciple, sUll guide the actlv1ties. 
1. All, features 01' medical service should be under the 
oontrol ot the medical protession 
2. No third pany mU8t be permitted to come between tbe 
patient and hls physlelan 
3. '!'he confident.lal nature 01' the patlent .. :phyBioian relai1em 
must be preserved4 
In 1942, due te> the pressure ot Itate medioal assooiat10ns, the 
House ot Delegate's approved the 88nlee beneti t prinoiple. Tlle tollowtna 
year a Oounoil on Medical Bentce and PUb.l1o Relatlon. was establ1shed by 
3 Ibid., 1. 
4 Ibid •• 1. 
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the American MedIcal Association. This CouncIl cooperated with ,state Plans, 
and rendered advioe to the Plans and the Pub110. 
n 
The ,Counci,l also tormulated a pre11m1Jl8.l7 set ot "StandaNs ot 
Aoceptance tor Medical Plans." Plans that me.t these standards an lrante~ 
the priTilege ot using the approTal seal ot the Counc,il on Medical 88l'Y10e. 
In addition to the general principles prevIously 11sted, there were several 
others: , 
1. ApprOTal by the local county or state medical association 
2. Max1mum benetita consistent with sound tlnanoial operation 
~. Benetits may be in terms ot elther . ca~h indemnity or 88l'Yioe units 
4, Sound enrollment and administrative praotlce.5 
In 1945, at a ses8ion ot the House ot Delegates ot the Amerioan 
Medical Association the principle ot Toluntary health insurance was e~doraed.6 
From the endorsement and further conterence., a non-prot it .a8sociation known 
a,s Associated Medical Care Plans was chartered in Il11nois. It _.'" 
sponsond by the medical profession and closely al11ed with the actlTi.tl~s· 
ot the American Med1oalAssoclat10n.' 
The princi}ll1 reason tor a .eparate &&enoy being ohartered was to 
minimize, it not escape, 11t1gation and judia1al decls10n involT1Dg the 
American Medical Associat 10n •. 8 Wi thin a year eighteen Plans had beoome a 
part ot the Aa800iated Medical Care Plans • 
. 5 ; Ibid., 5. 
6 Frenk E. Smith, Direotor, Blue Shield Coumislon, "The o.rowth ot 
Pre'paid Medical Care Plans," Blue Shield Commission, Chicago, 1951, 1. 
'I Ibid., 1. 
8 Ibid., 1. 
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In 1948, a brand label entitled Blue Shield was adopted. Appl'O-
priately, the name ot the association was changed in 1950 tJ!at1 Associated. 
Medical Care Plane to Blue Shield Medical Care Plans. 9 
, 
Throughout the growth ot Blue Shield, 1 t has been the companion ot 
Blue Cros8. An overwhelming majority ot the enrollment in SU008s8tul Blue 
Shield Plans has been done in cooperation with Blue Cross Plans. This has 
been a harmon10us and logioal arrangement sinoe in most areas the Blue Oro •• 
Plans ~re already operating and were willing to make ayailab1e their energie. 
and expe 1'1 ence • 
. The degree ot oooperat10n yarles. The mat ccanon arra.ngement i8 
tor the two Plans to be separate corporations but to haTe a single executive 
director, administrative and 8$les statt, and employe. group. Another 
arrangement is complete integration and still another is complete sepe,ration. 
Single adm1n1 stration ot separate corporations is the &rJ!8.l1gement 
most taTored. F1rst, such an arrangement alleTiates the tears ot ph7siclan. 
and hospital administrators that the other gJ!Oup wants to control a Plan. 
Seoond, the arrangement "cognizes that Blue Oross Plans are deTeloped tiret. 
and otter the Blue Shield Plan knowle4ge ot health oare tinanoing. Thirdly. 
1n substanoe the state enabling laws that require separate corporations tor 
hospital and medioal prepqment aS80clat10ns are _t.10 
9 Ibid., 1. 
10 Blue Shield 0cma1ss10n, "1he Blue Shield Medical Oare Plans," 
Chicago. 1953, 3. 
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Enabling legislation tor Blue Shield Plans 1s very stmilar to th4' 
enacted by the . states tor Blue Cross Plans. The· aon-protit regulations, 
governing board provisions, and reporting procedures to state insura.nce de-
partments and ottices are virtually identloal. 
The State ot Calitorn1a was the first state to enaot enabling 
legislation in 1939. 
Like Blue Cross, the Blue Shield Flans haTe a national ooordinating 
agenoy through their Commission. It 1s also located in Ohicago, Illinois. 
The Blue Shield 00Dll11s8ion, however. is organl~d somewhat dltferentlyand 
operates quite differently. We will examine this phase ot Blue Shield opera-
tions again. 
B. A~ 
Like Blue ero.s, Blue Shleldgrew from a seed that was planted by 
a protessional man. But unlike Blue Cross, Blue Shield does not haye laymea 
oo21tro111118 it. 
The ~rloan Medical Assoclation, and state and county _dioal 
societ1es haTe to til 'Very large degHe controlled the pol1cl.,sot the Blue 
Shleld Commission and the Blue Shield Plans. It Is, ot oourse, true that 
buslnessadministrator8 exeoute the policies establ1shed by the Blue Shield 
geTemine; boards. But these board. are oTe1"Whelmbgly represented by physi-
cius, 
-. In examining Blue Shield the depth ot knowledge found in Blue Cross 
Plans 1s laoklnc. Oonsequent;J.y, whll.the Ji8'tern tor the future ot Blue \ 
Oross can be determined, such 1s not the caseot Blue Shield. Only recently 
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can it be said that Blue .Shleld 1s operatiJlg on a national scale. And really. 
having only formally existed since 194&, the h1story of Blue Shield i. 
brief. 
BWE SHaLD 'roDA.Y 
A. GENERAL EXPIANA'l'IONS 
Working capital tor Blue Shield Plans came trQlll two sOO1'Oes. 
One, publio spirited cl~lzens, physicians, and publl0 ott10ials suoh aa 
Mayors, Councilmen, and Aldemen supplied venture tunds to beSia opera1;ions. 
Two, Blue Cross Plans set aslde tunds tor the initial operation 01' their 
sister-organization. 
Blue Sh1eld benetlts are one 01' three types. There 1s the atralght 
servloe-benetit contract. Under it, the member 18 entltled to such medlcal 
or surgical services 8S are Inoluded in the contract and a8 may be needed. 
The physloian aooepts trQlll the Plan, as full payment, the tees tor hia 
88rTioes as established under his oontraot with the Plan. 
Then, there is the straight indemnity oontraot. Under it, the 
member receives oash or credit in predetermined amounts toward the pbJsiolaa'. 
tee. With this arrangement, the physioian is tree to charge the patient 
tees 01' his own deoislon. 
Actually t the Blue Shleld oontraot that ls moat oOlllllon todaT ls 
one which i8 a comb1natlon 01' servloe and 1ndemn1ty. That Is, the member 
whose annual Income 1s below a oertaln amount reoeives 88rvloe benetits, 
but a member with a greater inoome, reoelves only speoitled oredi ts tOweN 
.2 
1 
the phy.lcianr s total bill. 
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Cenaln~, the service benetit contract 1s the most favorable type 
tran the point of view ot the member. He mow. he 1s tully protected. For 
the physician, one praotical advantage is that prepayment reduces his 001-
leotion los.... Sub.oription rates, however, DUst be maintained at a leTel 
aoceptable and within the IrMC. ot the publio. '!'hi. may' mean the Plan'. 
. . 
inoome will be insufficlent to re1JD.burse ~he panloipatiDg physloian. 
adequatelY. Another problem oonneoted with servloe benet1~s 18 the problem 
ot determining what a pat lent , s annual inoome is. An additional dltticulty 
is posed by the probl_ ot oonstantly determining who 1». the membership or 
the Plan, is oyer and under the specified limit •• 
An indemnity oontraot eli~nates the administratiTe ditticulties 
ooueoted with the service benetit oontract. It 1., ot oourse, adTantageous 
to the physioian. 'The inde.ity contraot puts a tloor under the physicians' 
oharge,s :without estabUshing a oeiling. Because ot this. the member has no 
a.suranoe ot what propon ion ot the pb¥slcian'. bill w1.l.1 be oOTered or how 
much h~ Will be oh8l"led persoDally tor the physioian' s ' .. rvloes. 
To date, surgloal tees have been emphasized' by Medical Oare Plans. 
This has been' natural since surgioal procedures are trequently more costly 
than: medical therapy. Slow17 t however, Blue Shield coverage is being extend-
S 
ed tor medioal ' therapy tor ottice and home visUs. 
1 Blue Cross Cammission, "The Blue Shield Medical Care Plans," 
Chioago, 1953, 4. 
2 Ibid •• 5. 
Agreement .. bet .. en Blue Shield Plalls and their parUoipating 
phY8icians are charaoterized by three main teatures: 
1. The physioian agrees to abide by the rules at the Plan 
2. When there is a serviCe benetit oon1;raot. the physioian 
agrees to aooept the Plan' s 116yment as tull reimbursement 
tor his servioes " 
3. In the eyent a Plan oannot pay the agreed upon reimbursement 
in an inderrmi t1 oont_ot. the physician agree8 to aooept the 
pro-rata payment trom the Ple3 - . 
Payment 1n most oa88S i8 made by the Plans to the physioian. Pro-
vislon iSU9U8.1ly made, howeTer, to reimburse the member it he pays hi. 
physioian prior to the time Blue Shield make. its paym.ent. 
Medical care presents a tremendous problem in determining sub-
sor1ption rates. Inoidence per 1,000 members. util1zai;!on per 1,000 members, 
and payments per 1,000 members are extremely difficult to ohart and predict. 
The salient reason tor this 1s due to the individualistic bil1111& p.ot.10e. 
t1'8.di UonallJr a part ot the medioal prote.slon. While pli7siclans' ""ioes. 
tran the oontraot Viewpoint. may be standardized 'by oountie. and states, 
t.es vary aooording to c1istrtots. cllentele, and praotioes" 
Unlike hospi ta18 where operating and administrative eosts 
oan be stabil1zed. as is the oase tor most institutions. the individual 
physiCian establish.s his ooats aooording to his skills. experienoe, size 
ot praotioe, type at pattent. ab11i ty ot patient to pay, protessional 
reputatioD. servioes requir.d" and general economio oonditions. 
3 Ibid., $. 
There are tew"'Common denominators tor an aotuary to build a rate pre-
dIctIon upon. 
Wl th thl. il1 mind, let us turn to basic coverage and rates. 
B. BASIC COVERAGE AND RATliS 
Blue Shleld oarerage and rates vary trom Plan to Plan. '!he 1n-
tluenoe ot the looal medical soo1ety~ Blue Cross administrative start , &ad 
operating ooats are taotor. Whioh determine oontraot rates and benetUa. 
Sometimes a Plan will begin busIness with a surgioal oontraot. 
Then, atter a period ot operating solvently the Plan will otter a sup-
plementary oontraot whlch covers non-surgical physioians' 88nioes. It tlw 
Plan ean assume the dded Uabl1i ty at a rate within the reach ot the pub-
11c, the tinal step 18 to oombilut the surgical contraot and the non-surgical 
rider into a ccmprehena1ve oontraot. Th18 movement 1s ot ve7!T reoent 
" origin. 
Benetit schedules cover DUmeroue serv1ces. Without detailing the 
o ent~re' list, a 'list tollows at oOJDllon services oovered. 
1. General Surglea1 Beneti ts : 
A. Abdomen 
B. Absoesses and Inteotlons (Inoision and Drainage) 
O. Amputations 
D. Arteries and VelU 
E. Bone. and loiDts 
" . 'Ibid.. 15. 
15 IUinois Medioal Servioe, "The General Blue Sh1eld Sub-
script10n Certiflcate," Chioago, 1951. 
J'. ?raoturea 
G. Dialooat1ona 
H. Brean 
I. Cheat 
:r. Ear. Nose, and Throe. t 
K. Eye 
L. Gallbladder and Bl1ary Traot 
M. Gen1 tal System 
N. Go1ter 
O. Hernia 
P. Kidney and Bladder 
Q.. Neuro.ursery 
R. Reotum u.d AnU8 
S. 'Pendons and Bursae 
2. Obatetrioal Care 
.. 3. OeDeral Medioal Care: 
A. Dospital Vi8its 
B. Bosp1 tal i'natment, inolud1D8 Acoident Treaaent 
4t. Specialty Beneti ts: 
A. X-Ray Senio. 
S. Radlat.1on 'l.'herap7 
C. C11n10al and .Surg1cal Pathology 
D. Anesthes1a 
'or the most part Blue Shield subscription tates run le8s and 
neTer more than Blue 0 .1'08. rate8. They 'f"ary tram looale to looale and, 
a8 m1$bt be antiCipated, parallel olosely the companion Blue Cr08s ;rate. 
It a Blue Cross Plan ha8 a r elatively high rate, then chances are 
the Blue Shield rate Will be hlgh. And T10e-Ter8a.6 Where a Plan has taoed 
a narrow spread ot risk medicallY, or has been managed poorly. the rate, 
naturallY t has olimbed .• 
6 Bl~e Shield Commis8ion, "The Blue ,Shield Medical Care Plans," 
Ch10ago, 1953, 6. 
4.'1 
"Plan-rights" philosophy underlles IIl8lV' ot the var1dlonsbetween 
Blue Shield Plana. Yet oonsidering the youthtulness ot the Blue Shield 1dea 
one is surp;rlsed more do not exist. Perhaps the guidanoe and lessons leamed 
by the Blue 01-088 Plana are responalble. 
O.~ 
'!'he growth ot Blue Shield is eT'''' more amazing tban that ot Blue 
Oross. In seven 1ears Ume the number ot members equals what 110 took Blue 
Oros8 to reach in ten. And the peak ot growth T.IJ4Y still be ahead. 
Yeu 
1946 
194'1 
194.8 
1949 
19e50 
1951 
1952 
TABLE IX 
GRO wm OF BIDE SHII£LD PLANS' 
Members 
1,826,/19 
5,'191,1'19 
e,9U,22& 
l2,260,04.lS 
16,629,:;96 
21,130,996 
24,'1'10,309 
Blue Shield Med10al Oare Plau are now In operation 1n torty-two 
states, the District o.t Oolumbia,eight OBDadlan Pl'Ovlnces, and in the 
I, ,. 
? Blue Sh1eldO~las10n. "Blue Shield Faot Sheet, Chi'cago, 
terrItories. ot"'Puert·Q RIco and Bawal1.8 
'!'here are only eleven states, and the Distrlct ot Columbla, where 
more than twenty percent ot the PopulatIon are covered b.Y Blue ShIeld 
contract •• 
TABLE X 
BLUE SHIELD !4D4BlmS IN EU.V:m S'1'A'!'l!S 
AND THE DIS'l'RlCTOJ' COWMBU9 
Sta1i. Per Cent 
Delawar.e ••••••••••••• 59.1 
Diatriet ot Columbia. • • • • • • • 45.2 
Michia&n ••••••••••••• 43.1 
Oouneot1out • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 •• 
Va.Mohusett. • • • • • • • • • • • 29.9 
New ,Hamp8hi" • • • • • • • • • • • 21'.5 
V 8mont· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2~.1 
New York. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25.6 
Colo1'8.40. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21.8 
Ohio ••••••••••••••• 22.'1 
Indiana • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22.1 
New 1e.r8e.,- • • • • • • • • • • • • 20.6 
--------------~-------------------------
Cuadlan membership approximates one million members which 1. 
about eight per oent ot the population. Membership in the Unl ,.d States run. 
slightly oyer sixteen per cent ot the populatioa .. 10 Since oYer 14,000 people 
joined Blue Shield each working day in 1952, the membership tlgures are 
8 Ibid •• 1. Blue ShIeld Plans are not chartered in Oonneotlcut, 
Idaho, LouiSiana, Rhode Island, Vermont, and washington. 
9 Ib1.d •• \1. 
10 Ibid., 1. 
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certain to grow. The rate ot increase ot membership growth is holding ' steaif.l 
During the periQd tram 1945 to 1952 the number of Blue Shield 
Plana has grown fran nine to seventy ... e1ght. 
TABLE 'XI 
Year 
1946, Maroh • • • • • • • •• 9 
1946, December. • • • • • •• 18 
1947 • • • • • • • • • • • •• 48 
1948 • ,. • • • • • • • • •• 55 
1949 •••••••••••• 68 
1950 • • • • • • • • • • •• 72 
1951 • • • • • • • • • • •• 78 
1952 ••• • • • • • • • •• 78 
-,-----------------------------
At the same tae, the number of physiolans partioipat1l'lg under 
Blue Shield contraots atta1ned a figure of 118,000.13 Of this figure, 
92,345 physic1ans signed partioipating agreements with :Plans ottering service 
benefit.. Appraxtmatel1 26,000 signed paPtloipat1ng agreements with Plana 
ottering Indemnity benefits.1" 
1952, 5. 
11 Ibld,.-Ci. 
12 Ib14., 2. 
13 Blue Shield Comm1sB1on" "facts About Blue Shield, " Ohicago, 
14 Ib1d., e. 
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Statistlcally, the experience of the Blue Shield Plans has not been 
as well reoorded as that of the Blue Cross Plans. There are obTlous reasons 
why this is so. First, Blue Shleld is much younger than Blue Oross, and the 
men administering Blue Shield have not had an opportunity to inltiate 
statistioal studies. Seoond, Blue Shield is stl11; as a dynaml0 institution, 
in a growth oyole. Presently, mow attention ls being given to sale. than to 
adm1n1.tration. Thlrd, and perhaps most important, neither phys1cians nor 
thelr offioe employees are trained to assemble the data used by Blue Shield 
personnel. Unlike trained hospital adm1nistrators, physlcians are not a good 
souroe for statlstical data. Some idea of where Blue Shield inoome goes oan 
be gained from the following table: 
TABLE XII 
BWESHIBLD PAYMENTS TO PI!YS.IOIANS IN 1951115 
Benefit 
)(ateraity 
Appendectomie. 
TOll.l1leotanie. 
&lnlotcmiea 
Hemonho!deotam.1e. 
All other Burgery 
Ned! oal oare 
Aneathe.ia 
X-Ray 
Other ancill8l"1 
ll5 Ibid. ,6. 
Case. 
439,683 
133,396 
3S3,'oe 
46,493 
5' ,'91 
1,601,189 
614,306 
31'14,'. 
514,000 
993,M8 
5,108,660 
Amount 
121,'54,279 
14,112,222 
11,454,833 
4,307,94! 
3,548,68' 
'l,980,fSS5 
16,224,929 
','5',595 
8,153,'28 
5,'60,4.2'1 
1165 , on ,22'1 
Year 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
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Dollar df.stributiOll ot Blue Shield lllocme oan be found in Table XIII. 
TABU XIII 
BLUE SHIELD INCOME DIB'l'RIBUTIO~6 
Medical' and Surgloal 
Expenaea 
• t55, 161, .0, 
'19,218,6'3 
U5,906,~ 
165 , <X55 ,2'17 
t208 .514,17'1 
Operating Expelleea 
$10,189 ,826 
13,919.,164 
19,259,891 
25 , "'I ,465 
131,281,695 
ReserYe lI'unda 
• 6,109,934. 
6,SeO,eM 
la.~3.oe' 
16,540,395 
laa.195,869 
Percentage dlatribution ot the total Blue Shield income dollar can 
be found in. Table XIV. 
Year 
194" 
194.8 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
TABLE XIV 
PEROEN'l'AGEDlS'I'RlBOTlON or 'IOTAL INCOME 
OOLLAR OF BWE SHIELD pLANSl' 
Medical and Surgical 
Expense 
78.2'-
77.19 
'18.99 
'18.51 
'19.63 
79.29 
Operating 
kpen .. 
15.6~ 
14.26 
13.88 
13.013 
12.39 
11.89 
ReaerYe 
lunda 
6.1_ 
8.55 
'1.13 
e~ ... 
7.98 
8.82 
It is interesting to note that when the peroentage tigur,s of Blue 
", 0 H. 
16 Bl11e Shield Coami8.8ion, "Blue Shield J'aotSheet," Chicago, 
1953, 2. Statistio8 conoerning Blue Shield .aese"e Funds are not a.allable. 
~e author oaloulated tbe Reserve Funds by utilizing the data in Table XIII 
and Table XIV. 
19 Ibid. , 2. 
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ShIeld and Blutt Cross are compared, the stabilUy of the Blue Shield figures 
1s clearly apparent. While the Blue Cross figures show a trend to smaller 
operating expenses with higher benetits goIng to the mauber, the Blue Shield 
inoome appears to be go1DS into reserve even though operatlDg expense., 
relatIvely t are dlm1nish1na. In other words, even though Blue Shield operat-
1ng expenses are decreasing, Blue ShIeld members are not reoe1 v1ng added 
beneti ts. The tunds are going into Re.serve rather than to Medloal and 
Surgical ~penses. 
CHAPTER VIII 
BLUE SHIELD NATIONAL PROIECTS 
A. 'lHE OOIl4ISSIOB 
The Blue Shield 0omm188ion ' oame into being with the tirst Blue 
Shield Plan. It n '8 1949, however, b~fore the 00Dll11881on _8 sepe.ratedtl'ODl 
the tonnal domination of the .AmertC8ll Medical As8~o1ation, and beoame aa 
independent 1n8t1tution. 
Twenty-nine men compr1se the governing boar" ot the Blue Shield 
00Il101i'8810n. Seven ot the men are k.nown as 00lllll188ione~a-at-Larse and 8re 
elected by the Plan8 themselves. The other twenty-two come, two eaoh, tram 
the ele.,en districts the Plans are divided in. From eaoh distriot, one OeD-
mi8sioner representa the Executl.e Directors and one Oammiss1oner represents 
the governing boards. 
At present, the Blue Shield Commi8sion 1s governed by eighteen 
phY8ici8DS and eleTen laymen.1 '!'he East Coast and the M1d:-lest dcminate the 
Ccan:l.8sion trail 8 geographical point-ot-.,iew. 
, I 
Like the Blue Cross Oommission, the Blue Shield Commission i. 
patterned atter a trade assoc1ation. It has no supervisory or dlaolpl1u17 
1 Blue Shield CoDIDi •• lon, "Faota About Blue Shield," Ch1ceao, 
1952, 6. 
5. 
authority over..,lts member Plans, except to dete1'l1l1ne whether or not a Plan 
bas continued to comply with membership standar4s. 
Headquarters or the Blue Shield Coumia.lon 81'8looa .. ,d 1a 
Chicago, Illinois. All administratl1fe duties are pertomed 1n thls otthe. 
The pr1mary functions ot the Call1D1a.ion are to disseminate lntoImation ot 
natlonal value, and ooordlnate national projeots. 
The member Plans, through the Conm18SiOl'l, ala31'S haTe the op-
ponun1'\lyto obtain 1ntOl'llatioD about 1"&"es, benetits, and proceduzoe8 ot 
other Plans. F1eld trips and national lUOttings are constant17 being planned, 
exeouted and eT.lusted. All funcn10ns 8l'8 aimed at RiSing the o:peratlns 
ettlclenoy ot -.he membel" Plana. 
Unlike Blue C1"OSS, the Blue Shleld Plans h.Te no Inter-Plan ser-
TiceBenetit Bank. Aa a consequence, when a IIImber requlres a phy8ician' 8 
88l"f'lces away t1"Oll1 'the locale ot h18 Plan, the physician renders the bill 
dlreotly to the patlent. The patlent then either pays the phyaioiu or _ita 
until he re'turns home. There, he renders the bill to his Plan. 
It a member requires treatment at the place of hi8 re8idenoe. tbe 
member can either pay the physiCian' 8 tee or haTe the Plan ':'do so. To estab-
lish en Inter-Plan Physician8 Bank would neces81tate 8 large statt. Xeeplna 
tlD8l1c1al and medical records ot treatment re!l4ered by 118,000 phTaiclans 
pre sents t remendoua admln1nraU Te problems. 
B. MlDIOAL INDEMNITY or :AMERICA, DfCORFORA'1'ID 
O'r1g1nally known a8 National Blue Shield BerTice, In.corporated. 
Medioal Indemnity ot Amerioa, Incorporated ls the national. enr.ollment qenoy 
ot the Blue SMeld Flans.2 Considerable controversy oocurred over the 
charter1ng ot this corpo":Uon. '!he initial concept ot Medical Indemnity ot 
Amer1ca, Inoorporated was to charter it in conjunction with Health Service, 
Inoorporated. 
'l'he American Medioal Association oppoaed. the 1dea. 1hu8, a separate 
stock insuranoe corporation -8 ohariered 1n the State ot Ohl0 ln 1950. The 
Blue Shield Plans raised ~3.000 among themMlves in order to do so, and In 
Ohl0 in ~~, 1951, the company was granted a lioense to do bua1nea8,3 
Med10al Indemn1ty ot America, Inoorporated is making applloatiQa 
tor lioenses to do business in other states. It hal only just begun to 
.. rve its Init1al purpos., 1.e., that ot being a national agency tor Blue 
Shield Flana. 
lAt us now turn and look with a perspective at the adolescent Blue 
Cro8S, and the intent Blue Sb,i,ld. With a perspect1Ye we can examine problems 
contron'Ung the two orsanizat1ons, what is be11l1 planned to 801ve the problems, 
and what poss1bil1ties exist to solve problems not :yet in the disousslon or 
planning atage. 
2 ftoank E. Smith, Direotor, Blue Shield CODIIl1aslon, "The Growth 
ot Prepaid Medical Care Plans," Blue Shield Commitsion, Chloago, 1951, 3. 
3 lbl.d., ". 
A PERSPECTIVE 
A. SUOCESSES TO DA.'l'B 
01;11" nineteenth oentury beUefs that folks ought to take oare ot 
financing health care themselve. have ohanged. we now pool our mODeY tor use 
when .. need ho.pi tal bed oare and physioians' servloe. rather than try' to 
do the job individuallY. 
At the time "he Blue Oros8 Idea began to spread. the nation was 
embarklng Onl1"OUp experiments to rid the eoonODl1 of a depression. Furthel'-
more, labor1ng men beaan to unite Into strong organizations to better their 
wages, hours. and working oonditions.These latter group etforts were 
sanotioned. Indeed f08tered. by the federal government. In a 11ke manner, 
the enabllng leaislation of the 8tates tostered the growth ot the non-proflt 
hospital and medical Plana. 
Tod87. in the UnUed States, an estimated 91,667,000 individual. 
are covered by h08pitalization insuranoe, 73,161,000 are covered by surgical 
inaU1'&J108 and 35,797,000 an oovered by medloal insurance. l Of the .. 
totals, Blue Cross oontraots oover 43,815.021 individuals for flnanoias 
hospital oare and Blue Shield coatraots cover 24,770,359 individua18 fol' 
1 Health Insuranoe Oounoil. ttAmlual Survey." "Aoo1dent and Health 
Ooverage in the United State.," Ne. York. 1953, 'I. 
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finanoing surgtoal and medloal oare. Cer1;alnly, a respeotable representation. 
In taot, · Blue Cross-alue Sh1eld have atimulated private insuraAoe 
oa1"1"1.rs to pe .. xamine health tnsuranee and to "-enter, aggres 81ve 17 , the 
bu.inassot sall1ng, and admintaterlng health insurance • But , even more, the 
Blue Cross-Blue Sh1eld g1'Owth !la. pl'Q1lpted the private 1nsuranoe carriers to 
improve the1r benetits, rates, and "rv1ces. 
Sinoe thelr founding. Slue Cross-Blue Sh18ld have strengthenK 
theJD.SelTes. Tha organ1erelattoJ)shlps they maIntain wl1;h hOfJ,pitals and 
phy.loians have been strengthelled. Streugthened by a mutual respect and 
understanding at each other's 1>1'Oblems and plane. The adminlstrative stett. 
at the Plans and the two Cammi'sions have worked hard to conv1noe h08pital 
adlnini8tl"atora and phya1oian. that they are not Intereated in entering the 
protesaiona 01' hospital oare &Ild medioine. 
In turn, the hospital, e.dministrators and pbJslclans have oeme to 
appreoiate the strength the TOl.unt8.1"1 prepaJDlent Plans oan giTe thelr ho .... 
pitals, practioes, and oollltmlUea. 
'l'he basio strength or JUue Cross-Blue Shield resldes ln serYiee 
benet1 ts espeoial17 tor the lo_~ 1noome groUpl. Fonunate17. the Plan. 
that do not now haTe servioe benetits are studying them olose17. leadIng 
ott101als ot the Plans and the OODllllss10n8 are working constantly to .. e 
that the polloy 01' aerYloe banet1 t OOTerage becomeanandard. 
AlODg with the 88n1ee benettt, as a strength is the prompt. estab-
li.hment 01' oredl t when a Blue cross card 18 presented at a hospital ad-
mitting desk by a pat1ent. Though Blue Sh1eld has not as yet equalled Blue 
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Cross 1n the eatablishment of oredit, it has all8Ylated the colleotion 
problem ot physioians. 
Along With these1"'t'ioe benetit praotlce and the establishment ot 
oredit as an asset 1s the Blue Oross-Blue Shield not-tor-protit oorporate 
basis. The Plans provide means for individuals to put money aside until 
needed. When illness str1kes, the Plans do not profit trom the misfortune. 
Sueh a e'onoept retleots Christian thInldlig in aotion. 
The Blue Cross-BlaeShield Plans, oont1auing to think in a phllo-
sophieal .ein, do e.en more. Certainly-the problems ot financing health oare 
is a cODllllWll t1 probl_. They haTe aided their oODllUDl ties and the natIon, an4 
conSistently haTe done sO on the pr1nciple of subs1diarity. The local Plana 
haTe met and overoexne local problems. Only when national problems have 
arl.sen have the national organizations aoted. '!'hus, statt bureauoracy has 
been av01ded, and looal responsibility developed. 
But the Blue Cros8-Blue Shield idea 1s not without problems. As 
the1 have grown, so have the problems. ,And, 80 also, haTe the plans tor re-
solving the problems. 
One ot the foremost problsms oonfronting Blue Cross-Blue Shield 11 
~emberahlp. Both have enj01ed rap1d and substantial growth. But Blue Oros. 
~berahlp 1s leveling and Blue Shield membership will probably follow the 
aame pattern. 
Oompetition tran private insuranoe companies 1s one reasOJl. member-
shlp growth is leveling. Yet another reason is the method I tor enroll1n8 
.. 
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individuals as" "bel's. Group enrollment has been the key • . But suoh a 
pl'tlctloe is l.1m1te4.Most large companies now have group hospitalization 
and medloal insurance. It is the small company or store, or tarmer that 
stl11 ofter conslderable enrollment posslbilities.. This potent1al, it en-
rolled by present enrollment pracUce., would neYer be realized beoause ot 
the t~endous oosts involved. 
Already Plans have begun what is known as ' Dlreot Pay Member EnroU-
ments. These enrollments have been carried on by so11citation through 
hospi tals and newspapers. The potential member mal111 ln lDtormatlon to the 
Plan Qtfloe and 1s acoepted or rejeoted on the basls ot age and stated health 
oond1t10nl. 
For small groups, mall and telephone enrollment _"ioe has been 
1nit1ated. Plan _ployeea, through "11 conce1ved schedules and toms have 
enrolled groups ot tifteen members or less b1 telephone instruotions and 
mailed instruo1l1.ons. For Plans ln large indusb-le.l areas where maD¥ ... U 
organizations tlouri8h, or where distanoes between 01'88n1zatloDB 1, great, 
the telephone and partloular17 the mail enrollment procedures oan be great11 
ut1l1zed. 
Related to the problem ot increa8iDg me.ershlp 1s that ot coverage 
tor 1ndlv1duals retired fran the labor market. Reoent attempts by sueh larse 
groups as oertain Bell Telephone· Sub8idiaries, Ford Motor Oompany, and 
a .. eral Motors are convinc1ng Plan per80Jmel and business leaders thatpe .. -
slon groups oan be suo cesstul:. 
These oompanieS have ottered Blue Orots-Blue Shield to thelr re-
tired eDlployees, end the bllllng has gone through the companies. Thus. one 
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of' the administrative problems has been overcome. But the experieno. ot the 
pension group 1$ lloUll unknown. Certdnly. the need tor hoapital and medical 
oare is 8Mater atter age sixty. 
A spe01al. rate tor only p.ople over sixty 1s almost prohlbit!ve 
because ot ·the high rat. ot hospitalizatIon. But U' a rat. oan be d.viseel 
that will inolude all members • lnoludi~ those over 8ixty, ...... nty. and 
.ighty. th.n Blue Oro8.-Blue Shi.ld can open a tremendous aid to aged people. 
Also, it may b. poesible tor B1u. Oross-B1ue Shi.ld to oooperate with oom-
muni ty ,oounty, .tat.. and ted.ral authori tles in estabUshiDg sroups tor 
the aged 1ndividuals deairing cov.ragewho do not now hay. the means ot 
tinanoinghealthoare • 
Another problem oontrontiag the oommunity and Blue Oroas-Blue Shield 
i8 that ot tilWlOiJl,@ health tor the lndlgGnt.Suoh f'inanolng oan only b, 
don. by prepaymentusuraJ10e methods 1t ebar:1table aacl governmental authori.tl. 
oan ·oonvinoe oommunities and Blue O1'Oss ... B1\18 Sh1eld people the job can be 40 .. 
etf.ct1vely. The group enrollment and administrative .methods are teasibl. 
tor indig.nt individuals it the group oan d.tine indig.no., enroll indigents 
on a tempora1'1 baall1. remove 1ndigents wh.n th87 b.ocme selt-supportlJl&, and 
the e<DBllJlity is wtlllDg to assume the at •• 
P.rhaps tax supported hospital and medical tac11ities are a better 
alternative. Yet, even they oannot o.tter the care ot prlvately support.d 
in.tUut10Da. Th. problem remains, honver .. and the oODlll'Ul11ty and Blu. 
Oros8-1Uue Sh1eld (w111 be asked for an answer i. the next 4eca4e. 
P.rhaps one ot the moot discussed problems oonfronting not on17 
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Blue Cross-Blu. Shield but all insuranoe oampanies and the nation is 
tlnancing heal'th oa" tor oatastrophio 41sease8 aDd acoidenta. An lll-tat. 
ot health in a family oan ruin 1t. And the r&Tageaot a lengtlq' or orlppllD& 
dis8a" oan strike anyone. 
For Blue Croas-Blue Shield to resolve the problem tor its members 
by extending contrao~ benefl.U. and raisin« rates would be difficult. Sosp1 tal 
adm1ss10ns are olimbing. In-Pe.'Uent day8 are ollmblng. Where and when the 
peale will be 18 dlffioult to e8timate. 
In addition, the average lelllth ot anay under tile preHat atandard 
certiticatea is .lightly in exceas ot seven days. It benetita we" erlended. 
to a tull ""1" ot benettt ooyerage, the dl8t1not possibility arls •• that 
rates would cl1mb beyond the "aoh ot the public. 
At pres8lLt ths" are three po.anilitles'. One ls to enab11she. 
supplementary contract with the deduot1ble olau •• teature. fa this c,aae, 
a paU.nt would be cOTered 'by basic Blue Cross-Blue Shleld benetits under the 
standalld cOilt:ra.ot~ until the period elapsed. 'l'hen, there would be an ' a bBence 
ot ooverage and the patient-member would P87 medical costs until a pre-
determined time lapse, dollar expenditure, or service rendered amount, or a 
combination had been reaohed. 
At ~t tiDle, tull benet,lts would come Into ettect agatn tor aa 
extended penod ot t1M or dollar 8DlOtmt in the torm ot se1'Tloe benetits 
unt11 the contract 11m! t had been reached. 
Another possibility 1s to h8Ye Blue Oross-Blue Shield write the 
baaic contraot, and a private insuranoe oomPaD1 write an indemnity cata.trophi. 
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contraot. Tn" 11mi tation could be in the nelghborhood ot a total .expel1Se ot 
ten thousand dollars. This possibllity raises the question ot re'f'ls11l8 the 
non-profit communIty nature ot the Blue Cross-Blue Shield philosoph7. While 
the 108s of the community nature would not be too serious, that ot the non-
prot!t WOUld. 
Not only will enabling leg~ slat ion ha.,e to be examined, but a180 
the support of organized labor and the community must be considered. '1'0 
date. the public has looked upon the funds entrusted to Blue Cross-Blue Shie14 
a.s gobg to '8 non-proft t 1nsti tutlon. Also. m.uch of the support organ1.4 
labor has glven Blue Orose-Blue Shield has beeA beoause of its non"prottt 
phl10sophy. To modIfy this phI1osopb1 might endanger the lite ot Blue Cr088-
Blue Shield, a_ deee"e'sthe closest ofsontU17 • 
. A _third possibility res1de. in the area. of communIt,. state, or ' 
federal support. In this method gOYernmental institutions would underwrite 
the oa'astl'Oph1ccGvel"age ot the Blue 'Oross-.Blue Shield contracts. Perhaps 
a pl'08l"8m 'othealth gra.nts-ia-aid 1s teasible. Whate.,er 1s done, the medioal 
,-. 
prote.sion must be convinoed that "socialized llledlcine" is not ar~d the 
corner, that the Blue Cross~lue Shield Plans will administer the distribution 
ot the funds, and politioal patronage and bill padding oan be absolutely 
minimized it not eliminated. 
Ot, 1b.e threet. and trcm a long range v'iew. the last poaaibillv 
exista a8 an answer. The nation. as it becane. more health conscious and 
as ita population ages, will not be &aU sfied with a method ot :finanoing 
health oare which excludes catastrophio disease •• 
Now, .... cane to two salient and neoessarily j01nt problems. Ratea 
and l,)enetl ta. '!'hey vary considerably trom Plan to Plan. Tha t rates should 
"ary 1s .secon4ary in importance to benetUa. Coats of .erYloe are bound to 
"err. But that le"el and unitorm benet! ts are unknown. exoept in leadil1& 
Plans and Health Se1'Yioe, Inoorporated, 1s not good. 
Though persons m87 be alllloted with similar diseases requirlna 
eiml1ar hospital and medical oare, the1r finanoing ot the cure may be entirely 
difterent due to their plaoe ot residenc, and hospltallzaUo:a. 
Table XV shows varianoe ot rates. Though benetl ts are not listea, 
coyerage and senloe Tary also. 
TABLE XV 
RA'l'ES OF EIGHT BLUlil CROSS PLANSl 
Group Direot· 
Stat. 
Slngle Rate J'aml1:1 Rate SiDele Rat. · Family Rate 
California, 11. 85m .5.'15 
Northem 2.501 
Calitornia. 1.'1otn 5.25 
Southern 2.35t 
'lorida 1.30 3.50 
I1l1n01s 2.115 6.50 
Miasouri 1.10 3.'15 
lIaseaohueet's 1.65 4..40 
Miohllan 2~60 6.35 
New York 1.60 4.36 
• All Direot rates are paid qUarter17 
m male 
t ttmal. 
" , ., 
1 8.oP 
10.'15t 
8.55m 
10.201' 
4.3D 
9.00 
6.00m 
'1.5ot. 
6.50 
8.615 
6.00 
1 Alex Wl1de, 'Statlstl01an, Hospital SerYlce Oorporation, 
"Rate. ot E1ght Blue Or088 Plans," Chicago, 1953. 
$24. .150 
19.6& 
12 • .f.5 
16.915 
13.50 
13.25 
20.96 
15.00 
Ce.rttlinl:y ,stud1es should be. undertaken to re801ve the problem. 
The operations ot the Inter-Plan Serv1ce Benetlt Bank have made the public 
aware ot the d1tterences. Th. pub110, through purohases ot national pro-
duots, expects to recelve a na1ionally siml1ar carmodity. Indeed, through 
ohain 8tores, automobile dealers, applianoe dealers, and private insuranoe 
caRpanies the publio is assured what they purchase is distributed on a nation-
al soale. 
Perhaps t~e operations ot Health Service, Incorporated will bear 
truit tnthe direction ot ini tlatlng level banet1 t8 throughout the nation. 
Data will be made available through its experienoes ot natlonal contraot 
coverage 41 
Conourrent with the problem ot level rates and benetits ls, th, 
problem ot rislng rates. Due to the ris1ng costs ot hospltal and medleal 
. ··.ervlce plus the upward trend ot lnoidence, Blue Oross-Blue Shield haTe 
·'shown a pronounoed move upward. Blue Cross rates, however, are the rates 
that have really taken the brunt ot the l~lation spiral. 'The period tram 
1946 to 1953 has been orU'1cal in thie respect. 
A hlstor.y ot rates ot the Illinois Plan as an example, showe thls 
upward tl1end. hem 193'1 to 1945 rates ohange. _re relatively unknown. 2 
Usually, these ohanses were made 1n order to inoreas. benettts. But t:rara 
1946 to 1953 the rate movement eaoh yeal1 wIth the exceptions ot 1949 and 1952 
2 Alex Wilde, Statistlcian, Hospital Servloe Corporation, 
"Hospital SerTlee CorporatioSl; History ot Rates and Belletlts," Ohloago. 
1953, 2. 
is up. 3 In on' year X-ray andobstetrlcal benetits were Mduoe4. 
In 80me o&ses the rates doubled. while 1n other oa ••• th.Y' increa.ed 
almost tour times tbat pa1d by membe~8 in 1938. Naturally, the que.t1oD 
arises ot what lies ahead. Will rat.s oontinue rise? Or will .rates .tabl1lz 
It rates do climb where 1V111 they level? Basic to these questions is that 
ot the public's aooeptanoe ot rate inoreases and the publio's willingness 
to pay the increased rates. 
It the eoonom, general~ stabilizes ehanoe. are good that hospital 
and medical oosts will stabilize also. '!'hu, one large faotor contributing 
to the inoreased rates is correoted. '!'hiS, in Itself, is very impmant. 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield 18 one enterprlse where servioe 008tS are, to a very 
large 4e,ree t beyond the oontrol ot the a4minlstratora. Though the member 
oontraots with Blue Orosa-Blue Shield tor the financing ot oare, separate 
il18tUutions and Indlvlduals perform the 8e"10e at all expense whioh may be 
ul'llmown to the oontractlng partie •• 
With a servloe benetit phl1osophy at the heart ot the Blue Cross-
Blue ,Shield s'oclal 1dea, the Plans are peou118,r11 sensitive to price JIlO"t'e-
ments ot the eoonaD7. It the eOoD.CIII1 national17 move. 1nto a rela1l1ve17 
stable period, or a slightly deolining period, the service benetit 
Phllosopht appears sate, at least tor 1Ihe duration at such a per10d. It, 
on the other hand, the eoonomy has not run the tull oourse ot intlat10n, 
then, the servloe beneti1l philosophY' may be shaken. 
3 Ibld., 2. 
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Pari ot the 1'elpon81bil1 ty tor st,bil1z1na health oare cOltl 
relid.1 with hOlpital adD:11nlstratorl and the Dledical protessio.n. 
Rospi tal 88,nloel are tast beocm1D& the major oomponent iil the 
OOlt ot total .health care. Hospitals, in terms ot dollar expenditures. 
oocup the pOlitlon ot the natlon'. titth larg •• t industry.' Gone are the 
days when a :reUred banker or 011"10 minded oltizen oould administer the 
aotlTit1 •• ot a hOlpital. 
AdTanc •• 1n med101ne. treatmeJ;1t ot dlsoa8es. and uses ot 
therapeutio deTloel and equipment haTe oombined to ocapound the oomplell:1 tT 
ot admini8tration. One ot the m08t important teatures ot hospital operation. 
1. tba, the end product 1. not a thing. The h08pital produot is a combinatloa 
ot many servioe8 1~ten4ed to make humaa betngsbealth1er and happier. 
'l'odq, wi thmon than ni.ety 1I111110n 1ndlTiduals oOTered by some 
SO" ot proteotlon tor the payment ot health oare. the burden ot paylD1 
hospital costs is being shifted trom thosewbo are 111 to those who are 
healtby'.5 No member ot a hosp1'talboard or 8t~t can ignore the implications 
ot this shitt 1n tinancing health oare. In4i'fldual citizens and employer. 
are and will oont inue to look askance at the eTer Increaling CO.tl inTol •• a 
1n health oare. 
Moat assuredly, the queltions being askedot hospital aam1nllt_-
torI about costs w111 be asked ot pby'slcle.D,s. Each group must asSume thei;, 
4. Harry ''Becker. Assooiate Director, COIIIII1ilsion on Financing ot 
Boapi tal Care." The lanerging Soience ot Hospital Adminilt rati on ; 'lb. ~ol. 
otthe Hospital Aocountant," Chicago, 1953, 2. 
15 Ib1d •• 5. 
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sbare 11'1 the l"8sp0J181bll1ty ot se1"Ying . the individual citizen well al14 
within his reaoh tinanelall1. 
It 1., Indeed, heartening that Blue Cross Plans are work1J1g · 
through visitation programs, disoussion groups, and seminars to In.tom. 
hospital personnel ot their problems and plans. Also, the establlshment ot 
a Ilon-profit lnstltU'Uon euch as the Commission on J'1nancing ot HOspital 
Care should help. Such a group can study. report. a4Ylee, and eduoate all 
partles to the broad soc1al responsibilities ot financing health oare. 
Lea4iDg uni1'er81t1es are introduc1~ oourses leading to degr •• , 
with major work in hospital admlnist.~tlon. Uke 1ndu,t17. hospltals 
are now searching tor polioles. prooedures, and methods to sal'V' their 
patlents wit·h the hlghest qualUy ot oare a1; the lowest oos.t, PlannlD8. 
organizing, stattlna. 41reot1118. ooordlnat1q, "portlng, and budptlq 
will beoome as oClllllOn in hospi tala tanorrow a8 they are in well managed 
tlrma t0481. 
... 
CONOroSIOBS 
The PUrp08. ot thl" thell., was addre88ed to b:r1nalng tanh taot. 
concerniDg the non-profit a8eoolat10.1 Blue Oro8s-Blue Sh1eld. Specltical17, 
their hi8tories, experienoe, problems, and plana,. What ooncluslon8 centle 
drawn tram the taots that have been presented? 
We call oonolude thet Blue Oroas ... Blue Shield is YO\1D8 and. at 
least tor the pre8ellt" growing. And growing With a sense ot respon8lbiliV 
to its members, the hospitals, physioians, and the natloa. 
The oonoept ot voluntary. group prepf11Jnent tor health care t1 ts 
better lnto our eoonomic and eocial notions than the 1dea ot coupulsor,y 
governmental health lnsuranoe. The world ahak:lag eyents ot the tirst halt 
ot the twentieth century haYe lett an inc1elible impreaa10n on the utio •• 
Like other groups ot sooial aotion, the people wi thin the Blue Oroaa-Blue 
Shield institutions haYe wor.Ked wtthta our capltaliatl0 concept at 
economios and' ourtederaliaUo torm ot govel'Dlllent. 
In additlon, Blue Croas-Blue Shield has the aot1Ye support ot 
hospitals, industry, labor, agrioulture, and the medloal protessloa. 
In taot, prominent and respeoted men tram all elements ot our national lite 
now, alt on the governing boards ot the looal Plans and national organizations. 
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This 1. in contrast to ten and titteen years ago, when the probl_ ot .eaUng 
new member. was a ditticult one to overcome. 
The local or cGm$unity strength ot Blue Cross-Blue Shield appear. 
good. Both began a8 local institutions. That 1. where the basic .trength 
reside.. Perhaps it i. time tor the people leadiDg Blue Cro.s-Blue Shield 
to ;a-examine their objeotive., it they haye DOt done so already. Perhap8, 
"nOW i8 the time to clearly detine national objective8 and to set in motion 
the neoe8sary policy and administrative aotion tor a national organization. 
Rather than 10 •• basio local strength, the author belleve. a 
national pollcy on sale., tinance and administration will strengthen the 
entire looal operation. The lessons ot managing a national organizatIon 
learned by maD¥' other busine8ses serving the American public could well be 
put to u.e by Blue Cl"O.8-Blue Shield people. 
There i 8 an apparent move in the direotion ot centralized pollcT 
and ds'centralized operations. The establishment ot Health SerYice, Incorpora1J. 
ed, and Medical Indemnity ot America, Incorporated are indicators ot this 
trend. They de.erTe, and righttul17 so, careful .tt'!lUon. 
Another Bound mOTe that 18 undel"W8Y 1s the mergiDg ot Plans. Are 
eishty-eeven Blue Cross Plans and .e",enty-eightBlue Shield Plans neoe8sary 
to .erYe "the pubUo? Oan this number exist with a reasonable degree ot 
finanoia! stability? It not, precautions must be taken to secure the monie. 
entruated to those Plans 'that may be endangered by adver .. economic condi tiona 
Ot tbe two institutiona, Blue 01'088 most assuredly is demonstratIng 
more 8UCO.8. and maturity than Blue Shield. Though the Blue Shield Plan. 
'10 
ahow highe~tinancial reserfes proportionatel1, it must be ramemberedthat 
neither inst1tution should be conoerned primarily with reserve strength. 
On this pOint, the Blue Shield people and the medical protesslon must take 
steps to insure a higher proportion ot medical and surgical coats 8.1'e 
t1nanoedby member subscription 1noome. 
Th1s study and perapect1ye ' suggest turther studies. Ot 1nme4iat. 
"interest would be a study ot tactors comprising total hosp!"t4il coats 6S 
well as factors comprising total medioal, including BUrger, costs. eer-
taj,nly hospital administrators would benefit eTen tl'CIIl a local studt. 
A broader and much more dlfficult and oomplex study would be 
one showing the relation between hospital and medloal costs and prlce mov.s 
wi thin the eoo~. ' 
For Blue Cross-Blue Shield a study of Plan administration might 
bear fruit, although such a subject presents overwhelming problems ' because 
of the number ot Plans operating today. .An obvlous study tor the tuture 1. 
an analyst's ot rates, 'benetits, reserve ratios, and operatlngcosts ot the 
national Blue Craes-Blue Shield Plans just now startil18. 
ot course, the sucoess ot the Blue Crose-Blue Shield 1dea dependa 
to a Tary large degree. on the suocess ot the nation in resolving not only 
health problems but all types ot social problems on a voluntary bas1... Who, 
today. w111 venture an estl_te ot the demooratio toraes at work lnthe nat101l 
and the world? 
But, whateTer the tuture bring., the conoept ot ttnanclng health 
oare through 1rouP aotion haa been planted and nourished well trom 
humble beginnings by Blue Croaa-Blue Shield. 
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